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STATIONERY 

Genuine Leather Bags 
Leather Novelties Pocllet Bo6Ks Hand Ba^ 

China and Glass Ware 
We have been fortunate in securing Gen
uine hand painted Nippon China. Call and 
see v?hat we are offering in onr China anit 
Glass Ware department Pyrex Ware. 

Bath Robes Blankets 

Handkerchiefs 

Towels Neckwear 

Thermos Sets 

W E . CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

I R. W. SAVAGE, 

Electrical Contractor 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

Agent for Hotpoint* Appliances 

Box 148, Antriin, N. H. Tel. Henniker 12-14 

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 
will receive prompt attention 
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Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

I. 

») 

VOTE THE TICKET 
-OF THE-

Organized Democracy 
Of the State for Delegates to the 

Democratic National Gjnvcntion 
For Delegates-at-Lai^e 

EUGENE £. REED, of Manchester 
CHARLES E. TILTON. of Tilton ' 
JAMES F. BRENNAN. of Peterboro 
ROBERT C. MURCHIE, of Concord* 

For Second Congressional District 
RAYMOND B. STEVENS, of Lattdaff 

Pledged to Hoover 

ROBERT JACKSON, of Concori| 
Pledged to Hoover 

These eaadidatea are tried and true Democrats and are against 
the "Moone" ticket. Every Democrat should vote for them in 
the interest of the Real t>emoer«ey of the State. ' 

I * Willie H. Flint, Coneord, N. H. 

li}-: 

FROM WASHINGTON 

The Reporter's Correspondent 
Writes Again 

RETURMING TEE RAILROADS 
» • 

" Ding," the, f amooiB cartoonist who 
lives in Iowa .and drsTws for a Neir 

.York newspaper pictures that . make, 
the whole nation sit np and take not* 
iee, had a cartoon the other day.; de
picting the retom of thei tatlr^ads to 
private operation. The scene was 
laid i n a yillage door*yard; at the 
frontdoor were standing father-and 
mother, representing the owners o^ 
the railroads, and pn 'th<e porch were li 
group of boys who had dragged into 
the yard a very badly osed toy railroad 
train. "Thank yoo for Ibtting os 
play with this ," said the boya; anc| 
one youngster asked, somewhat bash 
folly: "please may we borrow them 
again sometime?" 

The railroads that the government 
turned back to the control of the own
ing companies March first, after two 
years of war service, certainly show 
the effects of hard usage, and it is a 
tough job that has been put up to the 
managers to restore the railroads to 
first-class condition. 

The new railroad law is not ideal. 
No laws ever are. But it is an hon
est effort on tbe part bf Congress to 
provide a sound basis for the future 
development of our railroads. It 
makes it mandatory for the Interstate 
Commerce, to provide a level of rates 
that will provide for the greatly in
creased payrolls and the higher costs 
of materials. How much this increase 
in rates will he has not; been deter 
mined, but it is believed that there 
will be an average increase in freight 
rates of something like 25 percent. 

Until within recent years newspap
ers never quit^they just passed on 
from one owner to anotber. But how 
publishers fail in business, just like 
other bnsineas men. Publishing has 
become a matter of iirst hnportSnce 
in the nation, and likewise its hazards 
have increased. The time has passed 
when you can take a dull boy and 
'.'make an ediior outen of hira," as 
the poet Will Carleton put it. Twen
ty-five hundred newspapers have sus
pended publication since July, 1918, 
but still the Post Ofiice Department 
cries savagely for higher rates for 
second class mail matter. They la; 
their deficits at the door of the pub
lishers, and even try shifting some 
$58,000,000 annoal loss in the rural 
free delivery service to the newspap
ers. 

MAXIMUM OF 325 

Proposed Cut-Down of Hoose 
of Representatives 

None of the amendments to the 
State Conatitdtion 'which are to be 
•obmitted to the voters on town meet
ing day, Hareh 9, are arousing any
where near as much interest as the 
one which provides away for reducing 
th& membership of the Hoose of Rep
resentatives. 

' It is universally admitted thait the 
membenhip is too large, hot the prob
lem, how. to do it and yet afford sat
isfaction to the masses, has proved a 
vexations 6ne. It is generally acceptr 
ed.that the amendment now proposed 
comes nearer to.solving the. problem 
than any previoos plan and is, there
fore, more likely to be adopted. 

The amendment, if it meets the ap
proval of two-thirds of the voters, wiil 
permanently reduce the membership 
of the Honse of Representatives ahout 
100. . It fixes the maximum number 
of Representatives at 325 and the 
minimum number at 300. The basis 
of representation is changed from pop
ulation to votes actually cast at a 
Presidential election, and the town 
system of representation is retained. 

If it requfres 150 votes to send a 
single Representative, 600 would be 
required to fend two Representatives 
from any ward or town, 1050 for three 
Representatives, and so on. Some 
objection to this has become manifest 
in the cities, as they will suffer the 
greater loss in delegates to the Legis-
latore at first, but in the end it is rea
soned that the ascendency of the cities, 
beeause of more rapid growth, will 
assert itself, and that an equiUble 
representation is assured- under the 
plan proposed, for both the. congested 
centers and rural communities. 

Antrim would continue to send one 
representative each session under the 
newly proposed plan, the same as she 
does now. 

Delegates to Convention 

Great interest is being manifested 
by politicians, and more than was ex
pected by the people in general, in the 
oatcome of the Presidential primary 
Tuesday, March 9. The pledging and 
not pledging of the delegates is creat
ing the interest. 

The wording of the "pledge" un
der the statute establishing the Presi
dential primary is as follows: " I 
pledge myself, if elected as such del
egate, to vote in said convention, 
whenever I shall vote, for the nomina
tion of . . . as the candidate of said 
party for President so lonf; as he shall 
be a candidate before said conven
tion." 

From reading advertisements in the 
Reporter this week the names of the 
pledged candidates, as well as un
pledged, wil lbe learned, and the rea
sons why they favor a certain man 
for president is clearly set forth. 
These are some of the leading and 
most prominent Republicans in the 
state and know well the conditions 
which enter into the situation. 

lUnanimonsly Approved 

At its regular meeting last Thurs
day evening in G. A. R. hall, the 
William M. Myers Post, American 
Legion, unanimously approvsd a reso
lution in favor of Congress granting 
a $50 bond to each service man for 
each month he served. This resolu
tion has the ofiicial sanction of the 
National American Legion. 

Charles N. Robertson, adjutant' of 
the Myers Post, will send copies of 
the resolotion as passed by the Antrim 
veterans, to the New Hampshire Con
gressmen and Senators in Washington. 

William M. Myers Post has been 
Incorporated under the laws of the 
State of New Hampshire, the incor
poration papers being received at this 
meeting and read to tbe members. 
Election of ofiicers was held, the same 
list beihg reelected under the articles 
of incorporation. 

NOTICE i 

For Rent 

To responsible parties, opper and 
lower tenements in "Collins Booae" 
on Highland Ave. Completely reno
vated and newly decorated. Ready 
for oceopancy March 16. 

Robert W. Jameson, Agent 

Maple Symp 

To inaore yew orders for Choice 
Maple Syrnp being filled, plaee them 
early. Price $8.00 per gal. No 
charge for crating. 

J. E. Perkins. Antriin, N. H. 

For Sale 

Cottage boose of 7 rooms and Bam 
and lot of land, in tbe village; will 
be sold right. For farther infonm* 
tlon appi; at Reporter OiBeai. "-

Here's your chance, invest ONE 
CENT and get a DOLLAR: Piit your 
name and address on a post card, set 
down what you think the 6 months old 
prize pig will weigh in our Fall Pig 
contest. The .contest closes March 
19. Send the card to us. 

We will give $1.00 to the person 
who first sends in the correct weight, 
adv Liberty JParm, Antrim; 

See the Photoplay 

•THE LOST BATTALION* 

Antrim Town Hall 
Thnrsday Evening, Mar. II 

and" 
Bennington Town HaU 
Friday Evening. Mar. 12 

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c and war tax 

I Want to Pttrchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

E 
Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con* 

taining Postage Stamps, or anv kind 
of Postage Stamps that wero issued 
prior to 1880. / 

E, Et BROWN,: 
;; gtanbeis St. New Hkven, Ct̂  ; 

.•'-v..i. >'! 
^k^.:>:^.vJ^k^J::^;^••s<;j»^l^^^^^ 

Ih^ccMddi]^ be baUt 
now fixr twiciê TLooo 

Whetj the talk turns from politics to railroads, 
Mid the traveler with the cocksure air breaks 
in with, "There's an awful lot of 'water* in 
the railroads," here are some harfl-p^n facts 
to give him; 

American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile 
—roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin-
als, freight and passenger trains—everjrthing 
from the great city terminals to the lastspikb. 

A good concrete-and-asphalt highway costs 
$36,000 a mile—just a bare road, not count
ing the cost of culverts, bridges, eta . 

Our railroads couldn't be duplicated to
day for $150,000 a mile. / 

They are capitalized for only $71,000 a m i l e -
much less than their actual value. Seventy-one 
thousijirfdollars today will buy one locomotive. 

English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a 
mile; the French at $155,000; German $132,000; 
even in Canada (still in pioneer development) 
they are capitalized at $67,000 a mile. The 
average for all foreign countries is $100,000. 

Low capitalizktion and high operating effici
ency have enabled American Railroads to pay 
the highest wages while charging the lowest 
rates. 

^^ds advertisement is published by the 
^dssociation ofi9laiixs)ay Gxecutives 

neat detlrimt inftrmatiaa eoattmint tke rellnad litaatiam' _ 
atay ahtaitt Ularatart by arritiat tt Tht Atueiatiaa af 

tteUwey Saetmtioe*, 61 Braatitae,, New Yark 

i!?ffXXX!fflCXXXXXXXJOiM«?eKXX?^^ 

THIS COUPON 
Is Worth 10c. 

Bring it witK yonr name and 
9dc for a Dollar's Worth of 
Groceries on 

Saturday, March 6 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU BlocH. ANTRIM 

* * lel. 81-2 
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THB ANTRXBC REPOK-IASIR. 

CHAPTER XXMI-«entinued. 
- —is— , * •. 

Mrs. Bomllly finished ber wholesale 
etder and wheesed out like a grand 
•M atitomoblle of an early modeL 

When they were alone the partnws 
caseA at Daphne's Ust and then at 
eadi otker... 
. '̂What on earth made yoa take ttt" 
lirsb Chlvvis exclaimed. *7oa know 
we ean't flU It," 

•^Te're golni t6 flU It". 
*Bnt howJ" 
^Darned if I know, bnt-r- Wdl, wel l 

hare to get « lot of aewing^women In 
anA stt -np-ntght*," -

<3nt the materiaL We can't bny 
those things oh eredit" : 

rcben r u borrow cash and pay for 
It" . 

"Borrow waere? Ton> satd yon 
woaldnt troable your brother." 

T m not Responsible for what I have 
•aid or may say. Besides, I don't mind 
going to Baya^, now that I can fO 
wtth success, r u call on Jilm in. a 
tonatnesa way and otter htm Interest 
and aU that. I g n ^ Mrs. BomiUy's 
name Is good enough collateral." 

All tmconsclous of Daphne's affairs. 
Bayard was approaching his office 

Bayard hong np the receiver, poshed 
the telephone away .as a hitter cup, 
and laughed sheepishly. 

^ r e a t convenience, the telephone! 
Just learned that I've droi^ed more 
money than I ever hoped to have. <For 
want of a naU the shoe was lost' Oh 
well, It saves me from spending It 
f ooUshly. But If Fd had flVe thousand 
doUars^ BIy Ood I U Fd had five 
thoOsand doUars." 

Daphne could, think of nothlng^ore 
helpful to say than a casual. "Bow's 
LeUar . 

"Dont aak m e f Bayard smUed. 
"Tdl me. What can I dfo for yon, 
honey, hefore I go to take some nasty 
medidhe from the .president." -
: "ifothtng dear. I'had to comedown-

town OD. an errand, BO I thought Td 
run Inland say lieUo.*" 

"WeU. hellol" 
He kissed her-end patted her hkdi 

with doleful tenderness and she went 
out of his office tnto the elevator. Its 
Iron-barred door and Its clanMng 
chains gav^ tt a congenial prison feel
ing, and the bottomless pit It dropped 
Into seemed even more appropriate. 

CHAPTER XXIV. . 

Mrs. Romilly Finished Her Wholesale 
Order and Can»e Wheezing Out Like 
a Grand Old Automobile of an Early 
Model. 

•rlth the brisk manner of a triumphant 
eapItaUst. But itet'was bluff for out
ward effect. He was actuaUy dizzy 
with loss of bearings and control. 

Bayard had carried heavier burdens 
than Clay, and under the sting of 
LeUa's whip had taken greater risks 
tor higher prizes. The crash In the 
•treet had fonnd him so extended that 
be could not recover without addition
al help. Ihat very moming one of 
bis brokers had called dn him for a re
newal of marglna. Ee had to have 
five thousand dollars or he would lose 
fifty. 

Betuffed from every door. Bayard 
bad gone to WethereU's office—a mys
terious sort }f place surrounded by 
guards and secret service men to 
ward ofl the menace of spies, reel acd 
inaglnary. 

Bayard had imusual difficulty ih 
passitig tite Unes. ^ l e reason he soon 
Weerd. 'A. new man was in charge In 
WethereU'a place, a retired British of
ficer whose natnral and affected gruff-
ness was agtoravated by the tmpleas-
•nt nature of his tasks. He had only 
(Sne eye. 

He made Bayard describe who and 
irhat he was and what he wanted, 
jbnly Bayard's desperation gave him 
strength to ask this old Cyclops for 
'an advance on new contracts. 

Bayard went nway In .a stupor. He 
bad Intelligence, enough to feel that he 
could less s^(!ly attack WethereU 
^ w than before. Ee would seem to 
lfe« •vaqitllcated in the fellow's malfeas-
Snee. Ee would only advertise to his 
Ipedltors that his vaunted contracts 
Iwere worthless. Business men will en
sure much to escape such publication 
of their wrongs. 

Bayard kept his head high tiU he 
reached his own office. Then he fell 
Into his chair and propped his elbows 
•n his dejsk and gripped his hot brows 
jbi his hands as If he were holding his 
Mrall together. It Is the business man's 

, sttltude of prayer. 
. It-was thus that Daphne fonnd him-
^rtAn she opened the door narrowly 
bad closed It behind laer as softly as 
M Tosca.' She was beaming with af-
paction and Importance, and when at 
iier mischievous "Aheml" Bayard 
Isoked up she was so pretty that he 
i»rgot himself long enough to smUe 
maA rash forward to embrace h'er. 

She was wondering how to etate her 
errand when the telephone rang. It 
««artfed Bayard strangely. Ee caught 

' tt to his Ups as a toper lifts a' glass, 
• e pressed the receiver to his ear.and 
evidently recognized the voice that 
ssM "Hello" from somewhere. 

Ue answered In monosyllables of 
Che least importance^ but Daphne 
iMrd gloom ia tbea. . 

Daphne wanted to nm away from 
her thoughts and she walked for a 
mile or two up the 4leep ravine of 
Broadway. She dared not go back to 
Mrs. Chivvls Just yet with her bad 
news. She thought of asking Clay for 
a loan. She swept the appaUIng idea 
from her brain with a puff of derision. 
Besides, he was out of town, Bayard 
had said. She thought of asking Tom 
Dnane for i t She tried to blow that 
Idea from her mind, but It kept drift
ing back like a bit of stubborn tiblstle-
down. She could not outwalk It 

At length she grew so desperate 
that she stopped at a telephone booth 
and brazenly edited up Duane's nnm
ber. Ee chanced to be at home. When 
he heard her voice be cried: j . 

"Oh Lord, It's good to hear you. 
sing again, sing again, nightingale 1" 

•Tm no nightingale. Fm a business 
woman, offering yoa an Investment" 

She told blm the whole story. T&e 
name of Mrs. BomlUy made him whis
tle. "Old Gorgon Zola," he called her, 
and added, "Tou're a made woman." 

"But the clothes aren't made, and I 
can't make 'em tlU I get some money. 
Would you—^uld you advance me a 
Uttle on the most excellent security?" 

"How much do you want? Where 
shaU I bring I t r 

"Mall two—ep—flve hnndred dollars 
to the shop, WlU yoa? And I can never 
thank yoa enough." 

"Hush. It's me that thanks yoti. 
Don't you want more?" 

"No, thanks." 
"It wlU be there In the ^r ly mall 

and I may call ronnd later to put a 
mortgage or something on the place." 

"Good-by," she chuckled, and hung 
up the receiver. She was crying soft
ly as she stole from the blessed booth, 
and she looked less like a successftU 
business woman than ever. 

Something made her think of Weth
ereU. She stopped off at Bayard's 
floor and rang the belL LeUa's new 
butler admitted her witn pomp. Daph
ne walked past htm tnto the drawing-
room. Leila and WethereU were 
standing there in heavy coats. They 
seemed to be a Uttle shocked at seeing 
Daphne. She was horribly hurt at 
seeing them, but she chirruped: 

"Just come In?" 
"Just going. ont'''IieUa answered, 

kissing Daphne nervously. 
"Where?" ° Daphne asked, with In-

trepldlty. aa she shook hands with 
WethereU—a prlte-flghter's prelimi
nary handshake tt was. 

"Oh—ei^-Just motoring about a 
bit'.' 

"Thanks—^Td love It" Daphne dared 
to say, almost as much amazed as 
they were at hearing her accept the 
Invitation that had not been given. 

She was quite shameless from their 
point of view, but she felt that It 
would be unpardonable to let her 
brother's wife go unrebuked or at 
least unaided and unchaperoned on a 
cruise so perilous to reputation tf not 
to character. 

While she was at the miserable 
business she decided to make a good 
Job of It When they went down to 
the car she squeezed In between LeUa 
and WethereU. Leila blanched with' 
Jealousy and cold rage. 

They dined .at Long Beach and 
watched the dancers. In sullen mood. 
WethereU ordered much champagne 
and would hot listen to Leila's pleas 
that he let It alone. He frightened %er 
a Uttle by his reckless mood, and 
Daphne began to dread ,the Journey 
home In the dark with champagned 
hands on the steering wheel. 

After Daphne and he had executed a 
funeral dance Leila was emboldened 
to step out with him. They talked 
very,earnestly and he seemed to hor
rify her by what he said to her. 
Daphne could not Imagine what it 
was. Bayard had not told her of Weth
ereU's downfaU from power. 

WethereU confessed hla disgrace to 
LeUa iix the dance, and LeUa was sick
ened with the sordid outcome of her 
romance. She had played with fire 
a^d got soot on her hands. She QOlt 
tbe danee ibA aaked to ba taken bon« 

WetherieU felt that she bad tnmed 
against him and bereaebed for the 
last of the wine to fling It down his 
throat LeUa grimly took tt from his 
Angers and emptied It tn tbe Ice 
bucket 
""Chatiffears and champagne are a 
bad combination," ahe langhM, but 
tbere waa a fneer on ber^Upa. 

"Oh, very well I" Wetherdl sheered 
In tarn. B e paid for the dinner add 
tipped the waiter with fhe lavlshness' 
of a bankrnpt He tipped lavishly the 
mao.who guarded bis car, and swnag 
out tnto tbe road witb aa Instant 
speed that wonld bave been prettier 
if there bad been less danger. 

Daphne and Leila were, good sports, 
but they were not merry. WethereU 
furnished all the merriment, sind his 
was frbm wine and despair. It was 
the wine that bronght out the truth. 
He had to teU Daphne what be bad 
told' Leila, of his misfortune with bis 
bally old government 

He asked Daphne to explain to Bay
ard how sorry he was that be was In
volved In the entsh. 

"Your broth' Bayard's aw'fly nice 
fel', Miss Skip. He's got nicest UT 
wife In worl'. Perfly good UT girl. 
Straight as a strlng-H^tralght as they 
make 'em. Mo nonsense about UT 
Lell*. I Just love hep-^per^y hon-
orn>le love. Fd do anything ba worl' 
for Lell'—or UT MUs Daffy—or ol' 
broth' Bay'd. TeU him 'at win you, 
Uke a goo' UT girl? TeU Bay* 'at 
wui-ur-. 

Daphne grew fnrloas. She felt now 
that she had Justified her presence 
here. She held Leila fast In her em
brace and commanded WethereU. 
"Slow down at once 1 Do yoa hear? 
Slow down this carl" 

'WethereU laughed: "Bless UT heart 
I'm goln' take yoa home. You're quite 
shafe wl,th me—^lolte. Man that's 
born to be hanged never drown or get 
antomoklUed—that's good word—au-
tomoklUed—eh, what?" 

They whipped rouhd a somber Jut In 
the road, and his searchlight painted 
Instantly In white outlines against the 
black world a wagonload of sleepy 
ChUdren returning from some vlUage 
church affair. They were singing, 
drowsily, "MerrUee we ro-la-long-ro-la-
long." 

Daphne and Leila eeemed to die at 
once. 

WethereU groaned, "Ob, my God, 
theUT chll'ren!" 

There was nothing for WethereU to 
do but what he did. He sjpun his wheel 
and drove his thunderbolt Into an 
open concrete culvert There was a 
furious racket The car turned a 
somersault and crumpled In a shud
dering mass. 

WethereU, pinioned under the wheel, 
was knocked this way and that and 
bis beautiful head cracked on the con
crete Uke a china doU's. 

Leila was snatched from the car as 
If Invisible hands had caught her ex
quisite body for a lash to flog a tele-

Wetherell Furnished Alt the Merri
ment and His Waa From Wine and 
Despair. 

phone pole with, then threw her Into 
a ditch. Daphne was flung and bat
tered and thrust under the car when 
It tamed over. And then the gasoline 
splUed from the shattered tank and 
caught fire. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Underneath the machine lay the 
relics of Wetberell, who would suffer 
no more here. Close by was Daphne 
KIp, whom a brief nnconsclousness 
guve a short furlough from torture. 
She was not alive enough to be afraid 
of the long, lean flames abont the 
gasoUne tank, though they kept 
springing at her Uke wolfhounds held 
In a weakening leash. They had not 
yet quite reached ber, bnt they missed 
her less and less. 

A smaU distance ott, L>eila lay stiu, 
tn almost ber first tmgraeefol attltnde, 
obUviotis for a fev mna^ata at tbs 

oBtrages tbe blmd Iwrees «f momenr 
torn bad wreaked on ber wltb the fnry 
ot a Bin Bikes trying to beat a woman 
todeaO. 

Tbe cfaaoflenrs and passengers of 
cars tbat drew np' In lengtbealng 
qaeaeS ran t» tbe' scene of WetbeieU's 
disaster.' 

At first tbet conld aot see Wetb
erell, bat tbey .saw.pspbne and-ber 
peril, and they set CraaticaUy to work 
to drag ber free. Bot she was ao 
catigbt tbat tbey conld not release her 
nntlt tbey sbooidtemove the ear. Tbey! 
pnUed and heaved, bnt..it was Jammed 
tnto the cnlvert and tb^ dltcbso tight 
that tbey. copld notlbpdge I t thongb 
tbey took risk enough and suffered 
blistered bands.an.d charred clothes.. 

At last one ^cbatiffenr ..fastened a 
chain to the rear axle of WetbereU'a 
ear and to the front axle.of his, and, 
by alternate badcing and swerving, 
dragged and hoisted 'WethereU's car 
upward and rearward whilei other men 
snatched Daphne from beneath and 
away from the flames Jnst aa they 
were nlbbUng at her skirts. 

At the same time they disclosed the 
body of WethereU and with huge dif
ficulty fetched It forth. StiÛ ^ others 
found Leila; tn a heap, a toy ^witb 
broken Joints.-

Xhe last thing Daphne bad known 
was.;tbe sensation of b%lng shaken to 
death, a helpless moase4n a terrier's 
mouth. The next ahe knew was that 
she was seated on the edge of a ditch 
and leaning against the shoulder of a 
kneeling woman In evening dress. 

A number of Shadowy men and 
women wavered against tbe searing 
glare of the gasoline. 

They arrived at last qt a boepttaL 
Daphne was lifted oat and deUvered 
Into the possession of.two curt young 
Intern^ She was stretched on a Ut
ter, carried feet foremost Into an ele
vator, down a corridor to a room, and 
roUed out on a bed. Two nurses pr* 
eeeded to nndress her and bathe her. 
Then an older doctor came In and ex
amined her Injuries. She blazed with 
shame, one complete blush; but to 
him she was hardly more than a car 
brou^t to a garage. He nodded Cheer* 
fully and said: 

"Not a bone hroken, young lady, 
aiid no Internal derangements tiiat I 
con discover. A few bams, that's aU, 
and a .big shock." 

"Is Leila hurt much?" Daphne 
mumbled^ 

"She Is hurt a trifle worse than yon. 
But she'U come round aU right" 

"I don't beUeve yon I" eald Daphne, 
and sighed, "Poor BayardI" 

"Who Is Bayard?" 
"My brother^her hushand." 
"Ah, the young man who waa— The 

other young man was not yoar has
band, then?" 

Daphne shook her bead. "He ts no 
relation—a friend." 

''Perhaps we'd better notify Bayard. 
Whafs his last name? Bas be a tele
phone?" 

Daphne muttered hla name and nnm
ber. Then her liead was- Ufted, a cai>-
sule placed In her mouth, and a glass 
of water held to her Ups. When she 
was restored to her pillow a sedative 
was within her to subdue the riot of 
her thoughts. 

She wondered what Duane would 
think of her now. She remembered 
the money she had asked bim to lend 
her. It would be In the momlng's 
malL Bnt she would not be there to 
open t t Mrs. Chivvls might not dare 
to. 

All her acquaintance tegan to march 
past Daphne's brahi in review. 
Thoughts and half-thoughts and whim
sies danced through her mind Ih a car
nival of stupor and frenzy, whUe to 
the eyes of the nurses she lay stlU and 
slept 

In another room Leila' was shriek
ing and flghting. whimpering and 
moaning, a torn gazeUe nnder the 
claws and fangs of tigerish pain. Ab-
mptiy there came a lethal sUence also 
from her. They had succeeded tn 
drugging her at last 

• • • • • • 
'When Daphne had left Bayard In 

the aftemoon ahe had found that he 
was depressed, but not how deeply. 
She snpposed that his money loss was 
only a faUure of expected profits, or 
the mishap of an Investment She 
did not dream that he was crippled 
financially. 

Bayard was so forlorn, so profound
ly ashamed of his bad guesswork, 
that he could not beer to show his 
face at any of his clubs that night 
Ee had boasted there too often of 
having bought heavily of the stock. Ee 
had persuaded too many of bis friends 
to Invest In It 

So he went where busy men go 
when other places are closed to them. 
Ee went home. When he reached his 
apartment he found that Leila had 
given the servants a night out 

Leila had lett no word of ber own 
plans. After a forlorn delay Bayard 
called for Daphne. She was gone, too, 
with no word ot her return. 
, At last the telephone rang. A man's 
voice spoke and explained that it 
spoke from the hospital. 

"Is Mr. Elp there? Is this Mr. Kip? 
Mr. Bayard Elp? Tour wife Is here, 
and your sister, and yonr friend Weth
ereU—antomobUe acddent—oat here 
on Long Island—^pretty bad.smash. 
Your wife's not very well—better 
come out—as soon as yon can." 

Th'e world reeled. Bayard seized his 
hat played a tattoo on the elevator 
beU, darted into the street yelled at a 
taxicab with ferocity, got in, ordered 
the driver to "go Uke heU." Be kept 
putting his head out to howl at him. 

At the hospital be questioned the in
terne fiercely abont LeUa and Daphne, 
and bad evasive answers. Be did not 
ask about WethereU, but the Interne 
volunteered the news tbat be was 
^ead. 
, That made the nltUnate difference. 

B f g ^ gtopfifiA sbort 1» avsk Wa tBE*' 

bead eold as if a damssy baad bad 
been laid on I t Deatb wss at woric 
Wbere wonld be stop? 

IB tbftjdiUl white aisle of the corrl* 
dor biS'ttSbay gave ^ e e to a senSS 
(tfitttercold. A dim white nnrse M 
hiaa past doors and doors to a room' 
wbim ia a white bed lay a diUl wbits 
pfing, a:cyll&der of cotton. ' ' 

Iieiia*8 face was idmoet iirrisible hi 
bendsges; ber whole body crisseroased 
and ewaddied. She was'an Bgypttaa 
princess mummied. For a saoment ber 
sooL casK! ont ot tbe.drag at bis gasp 
of pl^. i t ran about Inside Its cocoon 
trying to find a nerve to poU or a 
mosde to signal to htm oatslde., Tbe 
mere lifting of her hand bronght from 
ber • moan of su<:b woe as canceled 
aU Bayard's grievances against ber. 

Onee Bayard's (resentments aind 
Jealousies were swept from bis mind, 
hla old love came back throbbing and 

He Was So Grateful, So Eager to Be 
Deceived That He Forgot Her State 
and Clutched Her Hand Hard and 
Kissed It in Gratitude. 

leaping. Els very sonl bled and he 
dropped to bis knees, his arm thrown 
across that bundle of wreckage which 
had been his choice among the world's 
beauties. , 

Ee was soon dragged from his com-
munlon with his once-more tmcon
sclous bride by the young doctor, who 
lifted htm up with the nnpractlced 
diplomacy of Intemes and led him 
aside, grambllng: "Say, what you try
ing to do? ElU her? She's weak and 
her heart's fluttering. Cheer her up 
if you can. If you can't yon can't 
stay. Better not stay, anyway." 

Bayard apologized cravenly and 
promised lietter behavior, and was 
permitted to steal back to Leila. Ee 
took her pne undamaged hand; It was 
as beautiful aS the severed hand of a 
Greek statue, and as marbllsh white 
and cold. 

The Interne led him at length out 
Into the corridor. And now Bayard 
remembered that he bad also a sister, 
an only sister. In this same tavern of 
pain. Eis heart went out to her. Ee 
remembered, too, that they had a fa
ther and a mother to teU or deceive. 

The interne assured him that 
Daphne's Injuries were s U ^ t She 
looked sad enough when he peered In 
at her, though she was far from the 
dreary estate of LeUa. She was 
asleep, bnt she woke at the sound of 
his step, and, turning her head with 
effort opened her eyes and smUed at 
htm feebly and whispered bis name, 
and beckoned to blm with one weak 
finger. 

Daphne's heart ached ont to him; 
she bagged him as hard as ber weak 
arms would let her. She searched ber 
mind for comfort She could think of 
notbing so comforting Just now as a 
hearty, reassuring Ue. She whispered: 

"Ifs aU my fault honey. Yon see, 
Mr. WethereU was taking me out for a 
ride. I met Leila. She told me yoa 
telephoned yon weren't coming home 
for dinner. She looked so lonely that 
I asked her to eome along and chap
eron us. Fm to blame for It all. Can 
you ever forgive me?" 

He 'was so grateful, so eager to be 
deceived, that he forgot her state and 
clenched her hand hard and kissed It 
tn gratitude for a priceleas boon. The 
nurse, retuming, saw the deed and 
smUed. not knowing what Joy Bayard 
was taking in absolving Leila of sus
picion and loading himself with blame. 
At such a time we love to' bow our 
own beads In shame and cast ashes 
upon our hair. The taste of aShes In 
the mouth Is good at such a time. 

Daphne's flrst visitor after Bayard 
was Mrs. Chlwls. 

"Oh, my dearl" she murmured. "I 
read In the papers about your misfor
tune. Such a night as I had spent I I 
was so afraid for yonl And to think 
that yon were lying here In sncb palnl 
And I nMght have helped yoo." 

Daphne smiled, and they dasped 
hands Uke the two splendid Uttle bosi
ness women they were. 

"Bow's the shop?" Daphne aSked. 
"I haven't been there." 
"It Isn't open, thenr 
"No, Indeed. With yon here?'' 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Scale Reveals Salmon's Age. 
A single scale from a salmon yftU 

teU Its owner's age and whether tbe 
fish's pickings have been slba or tbs 
oppoislte. When viewed through a mi
croscope the scale wIU reveal tiny 
Unes, which have developed at tbe n t e 
of 16 a year. Lines crowded doSe 
prove tbat tbe salmon has been Uvlas 
high. Lines sldfilz spre&d iadlcste « 
scsat diis^ 

FromJi43.io a Competence in 
Three Years. 

F.J. Chambertaln tells a story of his 
efforts before moving to Canada in 
m e tp make a Uvlng. It was hard 
worlc. He bad so many "ups and 
downs" that he became dispirited be
fore he learned of the snccess of for
mer neighbors of his who W)>re doing 
weU up lii Canada. He sold his bold-
Inj;^ for a sOng, and bad a sale of wbat 
effects he had. When he straightened 
np with his storekeeper and paid a 
tew debts he found that he had $143 
In caah, a good constitution, a wife 
and flve children. He iiad saved some 
few things from the 'sale. These b» 
put Into a car with the effects of a 
couple of others, who lUce him were 
going to Canada. He went into the 
Gem Colony In Alberta In 191IS, bought 
a piece of land and commenced opera
tions. . T h e money he placed In the 
bank, and started one of his boys out 
to eara enough money to supply the 
table. The older boy used his wages 
to brcalj up the sod on the 160 aeries. ^ 
But let Mr. Chamberlain teU the rest 
of the story, which he has signed over , 
his own sitmature. He says: "I rented 
70 acres aiid hired It put Into wheat, 
thrashed' 23 wagon loads for my nhare. 
We lived In the granary two years. 

"The flrst of December, 1918, I laid 
the concrete foundation for a twenty-
five hundred dollar house and com
pleted It the last of January. T have 
nine head of horses and mules, flve 
head of cattle, fifteen pieces of ma
chinery, seven ontbuUdlngs paid for 
and half Interest In a thrashing ma
chine. This Is an old grandfather's 
story; as my son-in-law came' with four 
children from Idaho last March and 
bought 820 acres C. P. R. Irrigated 
land and we helped him develop 200 
acres of It They can't say around 
here, 'everybody works but father.'" 
Increased His Wealth Six Hundred 

Fold. 
There are more stories of success 

In Western Canada. There'.s that of 
Allan Nicholson of Hazelbrldge, Mani
toba. In speaking of It he says j . "1 
shall never regret coming to Mani
toba. I came here seventeen yeara ago. 
I think It was In the spring of 1903. 
My old home was at Le Mars, Plym
outh county, Wnshlngton township, 
lowa, where I had been farming for a 
good many years. I had a farm of 
248 acres, of which I owned 80 acres 
and rented 160. 'When I left In 1903 
I sold my equity In the farm for $75.00 
per acre. The nearest station to my 
place was Dalton, aud my old neigh
bors there will remember me very well. 

"When I came to Canada I rented 
three-quarters of a section at South 
Plympton, near Springfleld, Manitoba. 
After a year or two's experience at 
renting I bought my present farm of 
320 acres, and am now engaged In 
mixed farming. I have always had 
good crops since I. came here, and 
some of them have been bumper 
crops. 

"If I went back to the United States 
today I eould take back $5.00 or $6.00 
to every- $1.00 that I brought Into 
the country. My land today Is wortb 
from $75.00 to $85.00 an acre, and In 
addition to my grain growing I have 
made a" specialty of high-grade Per-
cheron horses, purebred Shorthorn 
cattle and purebred Berkshire hogs. I 
have had uniform good luck in con
nection with my stock, and today, I 
would not sell my farm for a cent less 
than $30,000. 

"The older settlers of Le Mar, Iowa, 
will remember me very well. I was 
greatly Unpresised with the country 
when I made my first visit here la 
190S, and that impression has been 
strengthened all the time I have been 
here. 

"The climate agrees with us all. Be
fore I came here my doctor's bills 
were something awful. I had no 
sooner got one paid than I was due 
for another one. Since we have been 
In Manitoba $50.00 would pay all our 
doctor's bills for the last seventeen 
years. 

"I think I am doing my old friends a 
kindness in letting them know how 
well I have done since I came here. 
This Is certainly a country of opportu
nities. I have had no more' good luck 
than falls to the fortune of any ordi
nary person, and I am satisfied I could 
never have done as well had I re
mained In the old home. I i-ihall be 
pleased nt any time to give Informa
tion to old friends who care to write 
me about my experiences In this 
country." 

Max A. Bowlby, 78 Tremont St.. 
Boston, Mass.. C. A. Laurier, Man
chester St., •Manchester, N. H.. and L. 
N. Asselln. Biddeford, Me., Canadian 
govemment agents aan give informa
tion concerning all districts In West
em Canada.—Advertisement. 

Just Like Ycfu and Us. 
"An optimist Is a man who cherishes 

vain hopes, and a pessimist a man who 
nurses vain regrets." 

"And what Is a man who does both?" 
"Oh, he's Just a plain, ordinary hu

man."—Boston Transcript. 

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion. 
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap 
dally and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to thU the fascinating, fragrant' 
Cuticura Talcnm and you have tbe 
CnUcura Toilet Trio.—Adv. 

Never Thought of That 
A lover of the cranberry says It I8 

a flne antiscorbutic. Now, we had 
never thought of that—Arkansas Ga-
sette. • 
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T H S AfTTRIir-

I^QBLEMS FACING 
STRiCKENWORlD 

Studl Chaos or'ReeonstmcUoii 
in- Europe FeRow thfr Great 

World War7~*"-

OANGER IN GENERAL UNREST 

Bsea grew older' tbeir faialHf grew ta 
alae aad fli laaiiil. wiUle ttelr afility 
te earn decteasedl The tragedy ret 
Isteted ta tbeir pay eanrclopea. 

PracOealty UniverBai Feellag ef Dis-
' eoRtcnt Will Grow Unleaa tho 

Causes Which Gave It Birth 

Artf57vii. 
By FRANK COMERFORD. -

A specter haunts Ear6p& if Is tbe 
ghost of unrest Wbcta I started o n t 
to Interview unrest, in Europe I did 
not give my ear to tlie Idle theorist 
wbo aiways knowe aU aboot every-

. tblng. but never from direct experi
ence with it. nor dM i go to tbe agita
tor wbo preadies unrest In red words 
Neither did 1 s e ^ ont tbe type of fa
natical labor leader, who Is eager for 
trouble, who is t i7 lng t o mobilize nn-
roKt and martial It under tlie banner 
o f Revolution. I passed by the place-
buntinc. time-serving politician. I w a s 
not interested in platitudes and iwo^t-
f s e s . • 

I sought Icnowledge of unrest .from 
those who knew it from contact with I t 
those wbo were part and parcel of I t 
I went to the man in tbe s treet tbe 
average man. I talked witb tbe 
«weaty, dirty cool miner at the montb 
of the .«h.-ift..He had Jnst come from 
bis day In the darkness deep in ttae 
ground. 1 visited the man who works 
in tbr mille'. I listened to the rough 
speech of the teamster. I went to fac
tories and talked with men between 
the two whistles wbicb mark the time 
of the' noon meat. They munched at 
black bread, ate cheese or Kinsage. 
gulped tea. coffee or cheap, diluted red 
wine. I spent time with the idle, tbe 
idle by choice a^wel l as those withont 
work tbrougb no fault of their own. 
Only yesterday many. ye?, most of 
these men were in khaki; now. back 
on tbe Job in overalls, tbey were think
ings Their speech was troubled. Dis . 
content looked ont from tbeir eyes. I 
could feel it. They talked It. but never 
a s unrest, always protest 

Unrest Must B« Quieted. 
Their stnte of mind Is tbe problem. 

Unren is epidemic: It Is militant. 
There Is Iittle of pacifism In it. It Is 
real. It is not wltbont cause. To get 
close to the cause of tbis disease wbicb 
threatens revolution, one must know 
and understand what S» going on In 
the minds of the men we are looking 
to and depending upon to do the 
worid's work. It doesn't take a 
prophet to nnderstand tbat if heed is 
not given to the tbing.s Irritating them 
«nd a remedy is uot found for the Irri
tation, seriou!^ trouble wUI follow. 
While war is hell, it has at least 
the restraint of discipline. A revolu
tion growing out of unrest would mean 
mob madness, terrorism, fanatical, 
1)rntal. cruel and merciless. Once 
started. It wonld spread like wildfire. 
T h e world would l»e swept from Its 
senses. The fire would run it? course 
until stopped beon nse there was noth
ing left to bum. Who dares picture the 
s tate m which It .would leave tbe 
world? In this day. when the ner\-es 
of the world are on edge, when cold 
and hunger Irritate, one shudders wbeo 
be thinks of tbe fate of civilization 
if nnre«^ Is not cbecked before It ex-
pl/xles in passion and wrath. 

Unrest existed t>efore ttae war. It was 
an acorn then, it is an oak now. Be
fore the wj»r m«» were complaining, 
rnd Jnstly complaining, about their lot. 
ITie diffea-ence now is that fonr years 
in the trenches have caused them to 
atop complaining ond act. Soldiorin;? 
taught' them much. They learned of 
the greatnees of force. 

Back of their present tendency to 
act Is the grown prievance and the 
wnr less<m. Hefijre the war they coro-
plainwl; to'lay tho.v demand. It is In-
tere.«tins to examine unrest in the 
complaint stase. as these men knew It 
tx-fore 1314. 

Thcs«« plain, ordinary averape men 
have always been intensely human. 
Thoy loved their wive? and children, 
they ;'vpd for thetr homes, they felt 
keenly rheir respon.«i1)illty for the hap
piness oftheir loved ones. They have 
but one thing to give. Before tho war 
they gave it nnsparingl.v—it was their 
labor. Their ono source of Income was 
the pay envelope. With their wages 
they had to buy shoes. clo\|tei>. food, 
and provide shelter for the lives they 
brought Into the worid. nnd for the 
women they bad chosen to be the motb-
ei-s of those children. 

"Home" Before All. 
•naome. Sweet Home" Is ttae Inter

national anthem. It Is the heari song 
of the average nmni Ttae club plays 
no part In his life. From his horae he 
( o e e to work, and from work be goes 
borne. Shanties and tenements are 
not homes. These men bave always 
protested against the ugly shscks In 
which they 'were compelled to bouse 
their loved tones. Tbey bit their lips 
In Jobless days wben tbelr children 
went to bed bongry. Resentment 
grew In their hearts when tbey saw 
bow pooriy dressed tbelr wives and 
children were. Ttaey mattered cnrses 
wben thdr children were forced to go 
t o worlc. Tbey wanted to give their 

•• dtfldren a better edncatloa than tbey 
bad bad. a better idiance In life,, and 

; rtegr laoiMff 'Vt Utwk' protafbtttng cblM 
' labsr, sf̂ tOs eondttteos oonveUed dill-

i 

0BU6S EXCITE YOUR 
KIDNEYS, USE SALTS 

« Vs 

Tbe 
sriadiDC not only bnrt tbeir bodiea, i t 
fsrrowcd t b d r brain.' 

lived ta dread ^ povertr. Jt 
beea tlieir nnrse^ tlMy feared i t 

wovM be their paUbearer, 
isid tafeea. ita revengi 
Th»t were resolving that H O e r eoSId 
h d p It Vt woold s e C p o t ito 'iaiSi XBQOO 
tbelr diUdrcn. TIMST knew poverty 
iatbnatdy. I t w a s n t a word, a aamew 
i t w a s a living hatefld, e n d eoi^fMii-
ion. I t was tbe devD tbat recndted 
tbe Marys of Scarlet BSD. ttae Magda-
icns of tbe s inns . and always tiie 
a m y was mobilised fkon the slianties 
of tb« poor. CbOdrcin wbo liad been 
robbed of tiieir yOotii. wbo bad never 
owned a flower,' pooriy fed and mis
erably dad , dragged.out of bed by 
alarm d o d m . aonnding tbe caU to ton. 
«bcns,tbey shonld Have been answer
ing , Oe . sdio(A.bdl;'diIldre& physical
ly unfit for the breadwinner'* strag
gle, cbildren witboat the moral en
durance necessary for tbe flgbt were 
driven tnto N o Woman's land, the 
rotten senm imder the world. 

Light in EdocaUon. 
Before tbe war men were brobdtag 

on these things, papers; books, maga-
zlnes mlrrmtag Uf^ pictured tbese 
horrors. They were the subject of 
public dbtenssloa and debate. Men re^ 
turning from a bard day's work tallced 
these things over wHh their wives aft
er the dilldreh had gone to bed. and 
many a man left hts snpper table to 
peek t h r o n g the half-closed door into 
tbe room wbere his kiddies were sleep
ing: tiptoeing back; mily t o look into 
the eyes of a mother, and see reflected 
there tbe fears he f e l t 

The Invention of the typesetting ma
chine, tbe cheap manufacture of paper, 
the growth of public school systems, 
and pnbUc libraries, brought Ught to 
tbe dark- minds of the workmen. In 
that light they saw more cleariy tbeir 
needs and more completely realized 
their rights. It Is tbe natnral ambition 
of man to dimb. He wants to get on 
and up. Ignorance had kept him from 
dimblng. Ignorance is darkness. Men 
stumble wben tbey try to go forward 
in ttae dark. Education is tbe l l ^ t In 
ttae road. Ttaey sought to make haste, 
to make up for ttae lost time. EdncatioD 
tangbt ttaem to want ttalngs for ttaem-
selves and tbeir families tbat tbelr 
fathers and mottaers never ttaonght of 
wanting. Tbe, bomes wtaicta satisfied 
tbelr parents' depressed and Irritated 
tbem. Ttae t«ttatnb and tootb bmsta are 
acquired habits. Tbe desire to straight
en tbe back tbat bas been bent in toll 
too long, is put there by education. 

One thing stood In the way—It ob
structed ttae patb upward to decent 
Hrlng. They saw tbe barrier dearly 
and dtetlnctly—poverty. They saw this 
impassable obstacle was nude out of 
jioor wages. They saw more. They saw 
that poor wages buUt the poorhouses 
and filled them, organized the bread 
lines. Introduced the soup bouse. Out 
of their thoughts. In their experience, 
they carved a tmtta. "As long as some 
people bave more than tbey can pos
sibly use. while others through no 
fault of their own bave less than tbey 
absolntely need, sometliing Is wrong." 
and when the call to arms came these 
tbouglits were living In ttae mass mind 
of the world. Many not concerned with 
tbe problem of the other seren-eigbths. 
knowing notbing of what was happen
ing In tbe minds of ttae men and 
women of toll, and caring less, they 
did not know tbat these men were 
uniting and planning to tear dpwn tbe 
wall of poverty. 
<Canniclit, ISM. W e s e m Newspaper tJBloD) 

Hurts s r 
l>rtaict«tasr 

W b e s yoor kidneys hnrt s o d yoor 
b s d t fiesis sora, d o n t get seared and 
Vsoessd-t» lesdyeor'stoeMMk'wtth a 
l o t «f drags tbat e z d t a the k i d a e f s 
aBd^bittate tbe entire w t a a i y t r a e t 

yoar kidneys d e a a like yoa keep 
bswels d s a a . by Itaahiag t b e n 

wttb a iiilM. harrnlrss aalto w b I A re-
BBSwea tiM bady^ ailnoaa was te aad 
atimnlBtea tbem to t b d r aormal aettv-
tty. Tbe fimctfoa of tbe kidaeys is ta 
fitter d ie Mood, b 24 boors they 
strata f k o a if 906 grains of a d d aad 
waste, s o w e caa readily .naderstaad 
tfie vital importaace oC keepiag tbe 
kMiiejS' activa. 

D f b ^ Iota oif water—yoo e a a t drink 
too m a c b : alae get fknm any ptaarma-
ctat about foor donees of Jad Salto; 
taka a taMeqwaafid ta a giass of 
water befbte breakfast ead i niomtag 
fer'a f ew days and-yodr kidneys .wfll 
act fine This famons salix la made 
ftoni tiie a d d of grapes and lemon 
Jnlce; combined with lltlila. and bas 
beea used for generations to dean 
and-stimnlate dotgeed kidneys; also td 
nentralize tiie a d d s in nrlne JK> it no 
longer to a somrce of irritatioa, thns 
ending bladder weakness. 

iJad Satts Is Inexpensive; cannot fai-
Jnre; makes a deuig^tfal dfervescent 
Ilfliia-water drink wtaidi everyone 
didold take now and then to keep 
tiieir kidneya d e a n and active. Try 
this, also keep o p tbe water drinking, 
and nd doabt yon wITl wonder what 
became df yoor kidney troable and 
baekadie.—-Adv. 

RQltDS TURNED 
BACKTOOWNERS 

Govemment Control is Ended 
itfter T w o n t y ^ x Months 

Operation 

LABOR UNREST NOT VISIBLE 

No Fermaltttea of Any Kind Attended 
-Return of ttie Carrie 

U t t l e Change ef 

UFT OFF CORNSJ 

Brigand Met His Match. 
A certain TgngH«h financial Journal, 

which had a short Ufe, published In 
one of Its Issues a miist scathing but at 
ttae same time nonactlonable and amus
ing stl ictore on a member of Qie stock 
exchange who bad a somewhat .shad.v 
repntation. Ttae subject of tbe stric
ture had a double-barreled name, which 
we will call Jones-Smlthson. and tbi 
paragraph about him was as fol lows: 

"We understand that Mr. Jones-
Smlthson has bees spending hU hold
ings among the Italian lakex. Lasi 
week he was attacked by a brigand 
and in tfae courae of the encounter thr 
brigand lost his watdi and chain." . 

Contradiction in Beriln. 
Fats. oils, dothes. milk for bahles 

and other necessities are scarce in 
Berlin, and so high-priced that the 
poorer people can hardly afford them 
at a l l ; yet the shop windows along 
e n t e r den Unden are full of beautiful 
goods. 

Honsing conditions pinch despite tbe 
fact that Berlin and other cities bave 
less popnlation than l>efore the war. 

Every cnndy store window in Beflln 
has a crowd before It all day Ions. 
Adtilts. as well as children, stand and 
star* at the display.? of sweets. 

Movies—mo.<!t of thom Immoral—are 
alwn.vs crowdf-rt. Twelve new moring 
picture houses are to be erected. The 
most popular firms are those "on the 
ragjre<l edge." 

Theatens are crowded, and so Is the 
opera, as a imle. 

WOMEN NSD SWAMP-ROOT 
Thoosands of women have kidney and 

Madder trouble and never ss^ect i t 
WoacB^ eomplaints «ftea prove to be 

Bothhig dae bnt kidney trooble. or tbe 
renlt of IddBey or bimddcr diwiiie, 

If the kidneys aie not in a healthy 
eonditioii, they may eanae the otber or-
gios to beeome diaeaaed. 

Fain in tbe back, headache, haa ot am
bition, nervoaanen, am oftea timei symp>-
tomi of kidney tronble. 

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
KUmei's Swamp-Boot, a phyiieian'a pre-
•eriptioB. obtaised at any drug store, may 
be jaat the remedy needed to orereome 
(Dch conditions. 

Get a medhmi or large sise bottle im
mediately from any drug (tore. 

However, if yon wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
KUmer k Co., Bm^umtoB, "S. Y., fer a 
sample bottle. When writing be ame ana 
Ts f inn this-paper .—Adv. 

Hapsburg. 
Hapsburg, meaning "Owl's Castle." 

was a castle which stood In the canton 
ot Aargau. Switxerland, the reputed 
cradle of the Hapsburg dynasty. 

NEW DRESS FOR OLD 
WITH DIAMOND DYES 

Women Can Put Bright Rich Color in 
Shabby, Faded Qarments. 

Don't worry about perfeSl results. 
Use "Diamond Dyps." guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether It be wool. silk, linen, 
cotton • or mixed goods,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's 
coats, feathers—everything! 

Direction Book jn package tells how 
to ' diamond dye over any color. To 
match any material, have dealer show 
yon 'Diamond Dye" Color Card.—Adv. 

Washington.—The govemment does 
not ant ldpate serious labo^ disturb
ances as a resnlt of the rallroada re
t o m to private control at 12.01 Monday. 
The feeling was expressed here in va
rious quarters tbatStae 2,004hOOO'em
ployes, or the vast majority of .them 
at any rate, would acisept the slttiation 
withotit,a protest in the form of any-
t U n g approximating a general strike, 
and wonld . continue their fight for 
readjnstmeents In wages and work
ing MndiUons through ttae boards set 
up In tke legislation adopted by Con
gress. . • 

Representatives ot the govemment 
who have been in charge ot the rail
road systems for. the last 26 months 
staged no formal scene to mark the 
return of the roads to private direc
tion. There was little or no activity 
at the ofiice of tae railroad administra
tion. 

The govenunent officials have 
made recommendations for the con
tinuance of the various forms which 
were instituted under federal con
trol ut the decisions as to whether 
they shall be carried out will be l e a In 
the hands of the private executives. 
One recommendation was that the 
common u s e of terminals be contin
ued. 

It Is nnderstood that In the case of 
the Pennsylvania terminal In New 
Tork the policy of permitting trains 
on the Baltimore & Ohio and lines 
other than the Pennsylvania to use it 
will be continued at least for the 
present 

It Is believed that while the labor 
leaders may make a statement of 
protest, they will not urge their fol
lowers to attempt a protest In the 
form of a strike. The effort from 
now on. It Is said, will be to concen
trate in an endeavor to* obtain from 
the President tbe appointments to the 
boards which will prove satisfactory 
to the workers. * , 

To this extent; at least, ttae em
ployes probably will withhold definite 
action in connection with strike meas
ures, until they have given the Presi
dent an opportunity to make good bis 
promise to see that exact justice is 
done. 

Labor has won several of ttae points 
for which It contended in regard to 
the railroad legislation, namely the 
elimination of the anti-strike clauses 
and a guarantee that wages will 
not be reduced fot* the period 
of s\x months. There are some who 
have expressed the opinion that no 
general strike would be practical in 
the event that the wartime level of 
wages was maintained. 

The fact that Samuel Gompers, pres
ident of the American Federation of 
Labor, went to Jacksonville when the 
situation was most acute, to attend a 
meeting o f t h e executive committee of 
the feederation. is taken as anotber in
dication that no serious outbreak was 
contemplated by labor In the event 
that the President refused to do Its 
bidding. That action looking to seri
ous strikes would be taken in the 
absence of Mr. Gompers from the 
labor councils here is not believed 
likely. 

PRODUCERS WILL STILL GET 10 
CENTS FOR MILK. 

Popular Place for Children. 
It Is estimated that the nveraee 

depth of suind In the deserts of Afric:; 
is from TOT to 40 feet. 

Plainfield. Ct.—The milk producers 
of EJastern Connecticut will ship their 
product to Boston and Providence. 

! will continne to receive 10 cents a 
i qnart, although the fall agreement 
I with the distributors calls for a re-
• duction in price on March 1. High 

cost ot production and continued 
shoi tase of milk are given as the rea
sons for the new agreement. 

CANAL WILL CONTINUE. 

"Old T imenf on Rhine Again. 
Quite a number of regular "old tim

ers" who marched to tbe Rhine with 
the American army of occupation In 
December. 1918, and who have been 
to the United States and discharged 
and enlisted again, go to make np tbe 
Fifth and Fiftieth Infantry regiments 
which arrived recentiy In the vldnlty 
of Coblenz to await possible dlspatcta 
in ttae near fature to Cpper Silesia to 
supervise ttae pleblsdt& 

Some of them saw ten and twelve 
monttas' service in France and Bd-
glum before ttae armistice. . 

Russ Losses 9,000,000. 
Ttae Polish professor. A. A. Ossen-

doffsky, chief of the Intelligence de
partment of the all-RtissIan govern
ment, estimates tbat the worid war, 
bolstaevlsm. Civil war, starvation and 
disease bas cost Russia a total of'35.-
000 lives. _He places the cost of bot-
khevlsm a f 1 2 , ^ . 0 0 0 lives. Professor 
Ossendoffsky says tbat formerty the 
Russian population Increased at tiie 
rate of fopr peraons a mlnnte. Today 
It ia decreasing at tba rata of twdva 
to tbirteoi a 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
Te half piat of water add 1 oi. Bay Rma, 

a snuU box of Barbo Compound, and % 
or., of ^yeerioe. Apply to tbe bair twice a 
week until it becomea the desired shade. 
Any dmggist eaa put this np or yo« eaa 
mix it at home at vety little cost. It will 
gndnaDy darVA streaked, faded gray bair, 
ani win ntake harsh kair soft and glossy. 
It win aot oo'or the sealp, is not atiel^ et 
•icasy. aad does aet rab oS.—Adv. 

Hew Seeds Ar* Distributed. 
' Among tbe most curious methods of 
seed distribntion are those seeds 
wtaidi are carried ttarongta ttae air on 
wings, iraeh as ' the maple, which has 
twe wings, and ttae caUlpa, ttae d m . 
the ash and the pine. These seeds do 
net flap tbelr wings like birds, but 
depend altogether apen the force of 
tbe wind te carry them along. Other 
floating seeds are the mnkweed, this
tle aad dandelion. 

Unfortunate. 
*T love and a n loved." "Then yon 

are perfeetiy Iwppy." ' ^ n t It Isn't tbe 
same man."—Tlie ^ t i e r . 

Whenever theta is a teadeney to eemeU-
pttlini, sidE-baadaiAs ee hsBoesaesa, twkit • 

ip «f Oarfidd Tea. All dn«paU—Adv. 

Ftesblonable cbadtjr always baa a 
I card attaebad ta tt. 

Apply few drppe then Oft. soNb' 

toucbjr corns off with 

: fiogera—No iwiol 

SlUmR & DONNES 

Real Estate 
FOR SUE QR EXCHMIGE 

AND MORTQAOES 
irarm, YlUage, Lake Property 

Wor Sale 
No Charge Unleaa Saile la Made 
TeL iSi-S 2 - U Anto Sesrvlca 

Boston.—The Cape Cod canal, 
•hough it went begging for acknowl-

i edged ownership at the moment 
I when the govemment relinquished 

management of the railroads a min
ute after midnight Monday, is to con
tinue as a waterway despite federal 
orders closing It to trafRc. 

Employes—a force of about 150 nn
der Capt Harold P. Colberth. general 
manager ot the canal—are to stick to 
their posts and maintain the canal in 
operation even though they have no 
apparent source. from which now to 
draw their wages. They regard their 
self-assumed activities as a patriotic 
necessity at a time when ttae canal 
provides the medium of quickest relief 
for the acute shortage ot coal and 
otber commodities now existing In 
New England. 

The Whippoorwill. 
The favorite hunting ground of the 

whippoorwill Is abont tbe edges of a 
forest or over, the tops of tbe trees, 
where tiie big, fat moths are to be 
found a t n ight It makes no noise aS 
i t flies, because l u feathers are soft 
aod fluffy, bat as it darts past you 
aometimea it ntters a sort of groan. 
Tbe nighthawk eecaslonally gives vent 
t» a load ' ^ w k " a s it flies tbraogh 
tta evening air; 

Doesn't hurt a bi t ! Drop a Uttie 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that c o m stops bartlng, then yoa Uft 
It. right o u t Tes, m a g t e l 

A tiny bottie of Frieezone costs but 
a few cents a t any drug store, bat ta 
sufSclient to remove every hard com, 
soft com, or c o m between the. toes, 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
Irritation. 

'Freezone Is the sensational dis
covery of a CIndnnaU genliia. It.lA 
wOnderfuL—-Adv.. 

ADAM EVIDENTLY A GENIUS 

Had Assuredly Done Wonders With 
the Primitive Toots He Had 

to Work With, 

It was Just before Christmas and the 
prepossessing young, woman was In
vestigating the furniture In one of the 
big stores. She wanted something 
new, and the derk assured her the 
newest furniture was that which em
bodied the early period styles. 

So she was Initiated Into the mys-
teries of Sheraton, Jacobean, Louis 
XTV, and otber styles and bad aboul 
picked out the piece which suited hei 
faney When they came upon anothei 
group. 

"And this, madam. Is of the Adam 
period," explained the clerk. 

"Good gracious," exdalmed the wom
an, "how did he ever manage, without 
hammers and saws?" 

JolniFitfleyEstat 
Xrndertaker V 

First Class, Experienced Di4, 
rector and embaimer. 

For Svery Case. • 
. .Ijadj Aaaiatoat.. 
FaUUaeraBeraiaan^Uea. - . 
Flowees rnnlalMd for AU OeeaatOM.. ̂  
CaU* dav or aisbt pcospUv attoMM t » 
I(avCDalaaar5liiBlMn«Mt.a,atBMlr I 
aamaa, Conar Hl«h eae FlMMuit s t s -

* Antrim, N. H. 

TV*. E. Oram, 

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD 

Saya Cream Applied in Nostrils Re
lieves Head-Colds at Onee. 

If your nostrils are clogged and 
your head Is stuffed and you can't 
breathe freely because of a cold or 
catarrh. Just get a' small bottle of 
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store. 
Apply a little of this fragrant anti
septic cream Into your nostrils and let 
It penetrate through every air passage 
of your head, soothing and healing 
the inflamed, swollen mucous mem
brane and you get instant relief. 

Ah! How good It fe^ls. Your nos
trils are open, your head Is clear, no 
more htfwklng, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is Just 
what sufferers from head colds and 
catarrh need. It's a delight.—Adv. 

Make Themselves Miserable. 
It Is not so much happiness as Im

patience that from time to time pos
sesses men. and then they choose to 
call themselves miserable.—Goethe. 

I wish to annoaace to the pab1!« 
fiatIwUl aell goods at aaotion tea 
^7 partiea whO' wish, at reaaonaUa 
lataa. A ^ y to_ 

W. E. OiRAM, 
Antriin, N. H, • 

FABMS 
l i s t ed with me are quickly 

SOLiD. 
Ke charge anless sale Is made. 

{iESTEB Hi LATHAM. 
p . 0 , B o x 408, 

HiLLSBOBo B n s o s , K. H. 
TelephoB* ooaa«eti6a| 

Watches & M^̂ ^ 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED.; 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
CUnton Village, Antrim. N. H. 

J. I [\ 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levels, eto. 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

TEUCPHOKI ROItNBCTIOH 

O. H. DTJTTOIT; 
Coated tongue, vertigo and constipatsoo 

are relieved by Garfield Tea.—Adv. 

Public. schools ean teach the speak
ing of good English, but environment 
teaches hnrrJer. 

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY 
Mothers who valae 

tbe health of their chil
dren shoald never be 
withoat MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS FOR 
CHILDREN, for use when 
needed. They tend to 
Break np Colds, Relieve 
Feverishness, Worms, 
Cons t ipat ion , Head
ache, Teething disorders 
and Stomach Tronbles. 

•sr'salwtltj i lc . C/sed by Mothers for 
over 30 years. Sold by Dniggjsis every
where. Trial package FREE. Address 
THE IHOTBER CRAY CO.. LE ROY. N. Y. 

Doa't accept 

1,000 io PROFIT 
Stranga ai thU may Mem. auch a profit ta 

poulbla by Investing la OOVERKMBNT 
BONDS ot European Cities, now deproased 
to extremelr low prices becanse ot atter war 
conditions, abaolstelr certain to riae again tn 
ttae fntnre: principal and Interest r s a n m -
te«d br OevemmeBt and sever defaalted, 
even dorlnc the war; interest payable here. 
AGENTS WANTED) foil particulars and In. 
atmctlona sent on application. Writ* now; 
cbane* ot a lifetime. ' 

RaFrMiMii ft S M S | Stoekt ft Btndt 
44 Bioad St., Ifew Toric 

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way 

Without Mu^ 
^ P A R K E D 
X A I R BALSAM 

t«r tSo. SONGS 8»w5s« a. ItsateC^ Btts.lt, ^Vooa. 

IDCTIONEER. 
Hancock, N . H . 

Property advertised and 
•old on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 
Diseases of Eye and Ear. Latest In. 

strumenta for the detection of errors ot 
vision and correct fitting of Glasses. 

Honrs 1 tĉ  S, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Saodays and holidays by appointment 

only. ^ 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms , in T o w n hall block, tho 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business, 

The T a x Collector will meet with 
the"Selectm»'i 

JAWnES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES P. DOV.'NES, 
HENRY A. COOLIDGE, 

Selectmen of ./.ntrim. ' 

The Sum suid 
Suhstance 

of being a snbocribertothis 
paper is tinct you and yotu-
fiunily become attached to 
.it The paper becomes a 
member of the fioniljr and 
its ccKtiui each week will, 
be as wdcome ais the ar
rival ef ansroDe tiiaf s dear. 

It will keep TOO Informed on 
tiM doings of tbe coBBmnnhr axA 
ths bwialDS of' tbe mw^aat t 
rtgolarlx advMtiaed wfil mabto 
yoa to:sav» maay tfans libs east 
ol tbs •nfaaet^tkifi. - , _ 

SB 
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JOSLIN'S CLUfrON STORE 
As we are beginning the .New Year, 1,;?20, we . 

• ,yish to thanh ail those who were instrumental 

. in making the year 1919 -the bantier year of 

business since we opened our Clinton Store. 

We hstve earnestly tried under very tiying bus

iness situationSj to serve our trade faithfully. 

• We shall make still greater efforts this yea,r. 

Get our prices, even if wc do not get your bus

iness. Our buying capacity of two stores may 

help you. 

Fabllihe<l Ever; Wednesday Aitemoon 

Snbsorlptinn Price, $2.00 per year 
AdWtiiiaf Sates on Applicatioa 

H. W. ELDKEDGE, TDBLiSBXis 
H. B. BLPBcnex, Asslstuit 

Wednesday, March 3. 1920 
Loag ipistaaee Telspheas 

Noticssof Cooeaits, Lectures, Entfitaianentt. etc., 
to whkh an admlsakm lee to chMtod, or hom »Mch a 
Reveaue U detiTed, must be paid ioi as advsitisesMBtt 
l>7tbellafc 

Canis oi Thanks aie insetted at see. asdi. 
Reaolutieiu ei ordiaaiylaofth $1.00.' 
Obctuatr poetry aod lisu ol flowen cbaised ior at 

adTertising raus; alao will be eliarged at thu ume rats 
Ust ol pieaentt at a wedding. , ' '. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

A Fine Formosa Tea, 38^ a U). 
One Week Only. . 

Yours for business, -

G. 0. JOSLIN'S CLINTON STORE 

WINDOW SHADES 
' As good as yon used to get 

,> . . . " î  

W e wonder if you have had trouble with the window shades ; 
you have been buying since the war, as almost everybody has. . 
We have been giving special attention tp this problem. We 
can give you shades mounted on just as good rolls as you ever 
purchased and the very best cloth part the market aiffords. We 
can give you matched shades of different qualities, so that you 
can have the better grades for your living rooms, and something 
less expensive for chambers, kitchen and backrooms, and still 
they all look alike from the outside. 

Our prices are much less than those now prevailing: some 
dealers who sell shades are buying now from us, Yov get the 
full advantage of Our early purchases. 

It is not necessary to visit our store to secure advantage of 
our shade offerings; we can send you samples and then mail the 
selection, 

EMERSON & SON. Milford 

Hillsbofo Guaranl^ Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Pays 4: P e r Cent lo DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

Sooner orXatcr. 
Every Property 
Owner Will Have 
to Face the Paint 
Problems 
You may tum your back 
and try not to see the 
condi t ion of your 
property. But if it 
needs paint, s imply 
sKuttini your eyes 
to the fact •vill not 
so lve the prob-
l e m {or y o a . 

NotHw? 

Nothing but 
P A I N T 
will do thtt 
Tha best 
paint te 

miP 

I f y o u r 
p r o p e r t y 

needs paint it 
^ wHl be mo;iey 
in your pocket to 

paint NOW. Every 
day's wind and wea-

tHer does some dama^.tKat 
mtist b e r e p a i r e d . P a i n t 

NOW-^stop the decay and save 
tlie expense of repairs. Besides 

adding to the beauty of yonr prop
erty, paint makes it worth more 
money shotild yon want to selL Coise 
in eitd toitsnft tis about your paint 
problem — -wa can help you aad save 
yo« money and worry. 

Entered at the PoU^Sce at ABlrim, H. H., 
ood<|»w mattet. 

."It Stands Between'Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Ge A. Hulett^ Antrim 
Paints* Glass, i^all Board, VaniishM, 

Mrs. Fred H. Colby has been en
tertaining for tbe past week Master 
Sidney Balch, of Boston, 

Miss Emma Baeder has retumed to 
her work at Goodell's sbop, after two 
weeks' Illness with the grip. 

E. M. Lane, proprietor of the Ma
plehurst, was a basiness visitor in 
Boston a few days the past week. 

WANTED—A capable woman to do 
general housekeeping in family of 
three. Inquire at Reporter Office, adv 

The Summer joke of "Is this hot 
enough for you?" has changed to 
"How's this for an open (?) Winter." 

William Hurlin was at his bome 
here for the weekend with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin. 

The thermometers Saturday morn
ing registered between 25 and 85 de. 
grees below zero in this part of the 
State. 

The second degree will be conferred 
by Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows 
at their hall on Saturday evening of 
this week. 

The boy scouts basket ball team 
started for Hancock last Friday night 
to play a team in that town, but got 
only as far as Elmwood. 

Arthur Whipple, of Nashua, visited 
his wife, Mrs. Arthur Whipple, and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Thompson, over Sundsy. 

Mrs. Archie D, Perkins has com
pleted ber labors at Cram's store, af
ter some seven years' service, and 
left on Saturday sight. 

The Republican caucus will be hpid 
this Wednesday evening at the town 
hall. Tb*- Democrats will caucus 
Friday evening at Selectmen's room. 

The people in the PreciMt almost 
forget it ia. Saturday wben th« Are 
whistle isn't sounded. For two weeks 
BO<v we've been all twisted up ever it. 

H. Barr Eldredge hae retumed to 
Manchester, Ms**., to his employment 
on tbe North Shore Srs^ze, after two 
weeks' assistance at ths Reporter 
Office. 

Melvin W. Poor has completed his 
labors as machinist for the Goodpll 
Company. He goes te Milford, where 
a moch more lucrative position has 
been offered him. His family will go 
with. him. 

Deputy Collector J. F. McGovern, 
from the office of the iBtemal Reve
nue, at Portsmouth, was in town Fri
day and Satnrday forenoon at the town 
hall, assisting citizens in filing tbeir 
income tax returns. 

The School Committee will be at 
tfae Selectmen's Rooms, on Friday and 
Saturday afternoons of tbis week, 
from 2 to 4 o'clock, during which 
time opportunity will be given for citi
zens to enter their tiamea on the check 
list. 

Aotrim eontmoes in the grip ef the 
most severe winter in many yeara 
Drifts are reported from 10 to 16 feet 
deep and travelling on some of the 
roads outside of the village is rather a 
precarious matter as far as safety is 
concerned. 

The 4.16 train Friday from Con
cord arrived sbout 8.00 o'clock in the 
evening, baving been delayed for four 
hours by snow drifts near Deering. 
It was necessary to wait for another 
engine to arrive and pull the train 
along the balance of the run. 

A copy of the Litchfield (Conn.) 
Enquirer tent os last week contained 
tbis item of news, of interest to the 
many frienda of Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Elliott, formerly of this place: Mrs. 
C. B. Elliott and son, Robert Henry, 
have retoiped from the , Charlotte 
HaacaBferd HeaptUl at^Xecriafttea. 

A Chatice to Put a Son of 
New Hampshire iq the White House 

' LEONARD WOOD, bom in IVinchester, N. H., is the leading 
candidate for the Repnblicain ^nomination for President 

New Hampshire Holds the 
First Presidential Primary 

In the United States 
The way in which Republicans of New Hampshire can most effectively 

aid the nomination of Leonard Wood, is to 

Elect at the Primary on Marcli 9th 
(Next Tuesday) a Solid pelegation 

Pledged to LEONARD WOOD 
v' In no other way can \ye tell Republicans the country over that New 

Hampshire is solidly backing her native son, for the Presidency. The Pledged-
to-Wood delegation is as follows: , 

For Dele£(ates-at-Large 
JOHN H. BARTLETT, of Portsmouth 
FRANK KNOX, of Manchester 
FRED W. ESTABROOK, of Nashua 
0. GALE SHEDD, of Keene 

For Distr ict D e l e g a t e s 
JESSE M. BARTON, of Newport 
ALFRED STANLEY, of Lincoln 

For Alternate District Delegates 

J. B. PERLEY, of Enfield 

LOUIS E. SHIPMAN, of Plainfield 

to WorK ahd 

For Alternate Delegates-at-Large 
FRANK H. CHALLIS, of Manchester 
WILLIAM DUPONT, of Berlin 
JOHN L. MEADER, of Richcsler 
BENJA.MIN F, PRESCOTT. of Milford 

Vole ior These Candidates All of Whom Are PLEDGED 
Vote for Leonard Wood 

Why Leonard Wood New Hampshire's Most Famotis Son, Leads All Others 
He is Americen—100 Per Cent I 
Devoted his whole life tothe service of his ! 
country. j 

He is Elquipped for Nation's Higl-est Office ' 
Mentally, morally,^ physicaiiy fit, courugeous j 
and unbiased he insures a sq-.iaie deal for all. i 
He is a Man of Deeds, Not Words \ 
Cuba, the Philippines, the Plattsburg Camps { 
andthe whole of his national preparedness - I 
campaign are imperishable achievements. | 
He î  a Statesman 
The rehabilitation of Cuba, the building of a ! 
modern independent republic from the ruins of 
3 four hundred year old Spanish Crown Colony i 
constitutes one of the greatest feats of states- | 
manship of modem tiniei. 

He is a Diplomat 
In his mission of civilization, he won the cO' 
operation of Cubans and Filipinos, strangers in 
jrgce, language and religion. 
He is a Btisiness Administrator 
He found Cuba bankrupr, faiafed ever siyty 

' millions of dollars, made enduring public im
provements and left the country debt-free. 
He is An Authority On Intemationalt Afiairs 
He tfjesaw and foretold the European war 

lations, he predicted its menacee to the United 
States. He launched his program of military 
preparedness in 1909 and continued until vic
tory was achieved. 

He is a Judge of Men 
He selected Reed to wipeout yellow fever; 01-
cott. Dodge and Van Horn to construct and de
velop Cuba's railways, and Hanna and Frye to 
create the island's modern school system. 
He is a Peace-Maker 
Pacified the unruly Moro provinces in the Phil, 
ippines. stamped out piracy, slave-trading, and 
internal warfare, leaving the province law-
abiding and prosperous. 
He is An Organizer and Builder 
ThQ Cuban sehools, hospitals, harbors, light
houses, railroads, highways and telegraph sys
tem, and the Philippine fortifications are mon
uments to his labors. 

He is a Proved Leader 
He has had wider and more diverse executive 
9nd ndroinigtrative' expetienoe than any other 
man mentioned for the presidency. 
He is a Champion 'of Law and Order 
He stands for equal justice for public, employe 
and employer. He restored order in Omaha, 
prevented disorder in steel and coal strikes, througli his extexgive Ĵ nov̂ ledge of foreign re 

He did not keep tis out of war bt^^e paved the way to victory-
LEONARD WOOD LEAGUE, Wm. A . Burgess, Pres. 

At the Baptist Church next Sunday 
njorning Rev. W. J. B. Cannell will 
take as his t^pifi; "in what direction 
are you headed? 

George R. Whittemore, a former 
resident Snd known to many of the 
Antrim people, died Feb. 24, at New
ton Center, M8S8-r «?«'* "̂ ^ years. 

After Seven Years 

This Testimony Remains Unshaken 

Time is the best test of truth. Hare 
is a Franklin story that has stood the 
test of time. It is a > story with a 
point wbicb will come straight home 
to many of us. 

J. J. Lord, 60 W. Bow St., Frank 
Iin, N. H., sajs: "I had kidney trou
ble for years and suffered constantly 
from pains across my loins, I had 
continual irrinding backache and my 
kidneys always bothered me- ^f I 
stopped to lift anything,' sharp, dart
ing pains .shot through • my kidneys 
and I coold hardly straighten up. Af
ter using three boxes of Doan's Kid
nap Pills, the backache and lameness 
disappeared. My kidneys were regu
lated, too, 

GONE FOR GOOD 
Seven years later Mr. Lord said: 

" I am glad to again reeommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills, for they are a wonder
ful kidney medicine. They have made 
a pennanent care in my ease." 

Priee 60c, at all dealers. 'Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get 
Doan'a Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Lord had.. Foeter-Milbum Co., 
Uira.t Boftaio. M. V; i . 

Moving PicturesI 
Elgnt O'clock 

Town Hall, Antrim 

TUESDAY. E?e., March 9 
5 Reel Drama 

2 Reel Comedy 
Thursday Evening, Mar. II 

"The Lost Battalion" 
W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
LOtiS WANTlSb 

Few thousand feet White Birch and 
M^ple logs wanted, 
adv, ' OOOOELL CO. 

Mrs. George W. Hunt ts spending 
a few days with frie'nds in Boston. 

Miss Ann Beggs gavea delightfully 
interesting ahd instructive talk at the 
Womaa's Club Ti)esday afternoon, on 
Food, Clothing and Health. 

The Woman's Citizenship Club will 
meet at the town hall Saturday af
ternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, and all wo
men in town are earnestly urged to be 
present. 

The town chairman of the Neap East 
Relief, Rev. Wm. J. B. Cannell, re-
poru that Antrim raised for this fond 
in the February drive $629. St, In 
addition $38.10 was raised at the un-
'ion servica on Christmas Sunday; thus 
making a total of $667.67. Mr. Can
nell suggests that a few pejrsons who 
have not yet sobscribeed might like to 
boost the total to the $700.00 mark. 

Antrim 
Lyceum Course 

FRIDAY EVENING 

March Sth 

at Eight o'clocK 

Lecturer and Orator 

and acknowledged 
aothority on difficult 

Russian problems 

You should attend ^ i s 
Lecture, as Russia and 
Bolshevism are every> 
day topics, and Mr. 
Hindus KNOWS Russia 
from A to Z 

- ' ' • - ^ ' ^ S i > i r T '•• V('>i .»*'.*v-'* 
^.i^iiiicS^ * i ' /A* l "ft,.- ̂  1 
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Political Advertiaement Political Advertisement., 

T 

VOTE for tlie mLOWINeUKPLEDe 
TICKET to the fiEPmiCmi 

IL 

Delegates-at-I«arge 

Fred N. Beckwith, of DoYer 
Merrill Shurtleft of Lancaster 
Charles W. Tobey, of Temple 
Benjamin F. Worcester, 

of Mancliester 

TKe R.ea8ons WHy 

This ticket favors the nomination of General Wood, 
but it is a ticket "pledged" first to the interests of the 
nation. 

A "pledged delegation" must stick to a candidate 
as long as he sticks, even if his chances - of nomination are 
gone. 

The above "unpledged ticket" will retain New Hamp
shire's influence throughout the convention because its vote 
will always be available for a clean, business candidate with 
a chance to be nominated. 

To shackle New Hampshire at the convention vote the 
Pledged Ticket. To give New Hampshire a Voice under 
any conditions that may arise 

VOTE THE ABOVE UNPLEDGED TICKET 

J. B, McLftughlin, Manchester, N. B. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

FOR DELEGATE AT LARGE 
to the , 

R,e'publicaii National p o n v e n t i o n 

Hon. FRED W. ESTABROOK 
OF NASHUA 

In order that there sliould be no misunderstanding as to 
where I stand in relation to the candidacy of a New Hamp
shire-born man for the Republican nomination for President, 
I have pledged myself, if elected, to vote at the Convention 
for General Leonard Wood. I respectfully ask your support 
at the Primary to be held Tuesday, March 9. 

FRED W. ESTABROOK. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

HiUsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

MAXISiBAEL 
HenniKer, N. H. 

Political Advertisement 

' > " - ^ * j ' -
MMHWMIMM MHii l l M«^ 

.WANTED — Capable woman for 
bOtisekeeper in small family. Mnst 
be good plain cook. A good position 
for the right persoii. References re* 
^fred. Address, Box 406, Nastna, 

LN. .H. ; tdv.tf 

New 
Hampshire's 

Candidate 
for 

President I 

To Republican Voters :— 
New Hampshire people should 

adopt and persist in a policy of 
boosting their own state. The spirit 
of boost, of State pride, of being a 
factor in and of ourselves, instead 
of playing a subordinate part all the 
time to some other state, is most vi
tal to a big and prosperous future 
for New Hampshire. 

It is to further this policy that I 
consented to the use of my name as 
a delegate to go to Chicago to work, 
to boost, and to fight for one of New 
Hampshire's greatest bom sons for 
President, General Leonard Wood. 

For New Hrmpshire not to fight 
for her OWN son when "many other 
states are fighting for him, would be 
a sinister reflection upon him, or 
upon us as a State. When his chances 
fail, if they do, he will release us to 
support whomsoever we choose. 

If he is elected, as I believe he 
will be, it will help us as a State, 
and bring lasting pride and honor 
to us all, ~ 

Yours very sincerely, 

John H. Bartlett. 

Annual Warrahts oif the Tbwn, Î r̂ ^ School Districts 

TOWN WWANT 

.. Yoa an'hecelqF notified to-a^eet at the'Town Ball, in aaid 
tiowii, on the MINTfiDAf^^F MARCH, ld20, at 10 o'clock 
in the-forenoon, to acton the.folIOwiDgsubjecta:-^ 
1—To choose all necessary Town Pfficen, Agenta, and Trustees 

. for the ensuiiig year. , • -, 
2^To hear the report of the Andltors on the Treasurer's- ac

counts and act thereon. 
8—To see how macb money the Town will vote to raise and ap

propriate (or the support of the James'A,. Tuttle Library. 
4-^To see hoW much money the Town will vote to raise and ap

propriate to assfst the William M. Myers Post, No. 60, 
American Legion, and Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. 

.. A. R., in properly observing Memorial Day. 
5—To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 

printed for the ensning year, with the valttatioh of eaeh lot 
of real estate printed separately^ and raise and appropriate 
a stun of money therefor, or take any other action thereon. 

6—To see how mncb money tbe Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for repairiiig roads and bridges for the ensuing 

. _year.' 
7~To see if ttie Town will vote to raise and approprix^ the 

amount of money neeessary to secure state aid for the per
manent improvement of highways, or take any other action 
thereon. ..-..' 

8—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
amount of mbney necessary to secnre state aid for Trunk 

. line construction, or take any action thereon. 
^^To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 

sum of money necessary to pnt a drain on the west side of 
North Main Street, from near the residence of Henry A. 
Hurlin to the Brook, cr take any other action thereon. 

lO^To see if the Town will vote to bny as a Memorial to the 
Soldiers, Sailors and Nurseis of the World Vfar, the ground 
on West Street known as Jameson field, for tbe snm of 
eight handred dollars, and appropriate the money therefor; -
also to appropriate additionally the sum of twenty-two 
bimdred dollars to purchase a suitable Memorial Tablet with 
the names of these Soldiera, Sailors and Nurses properly 
inscribed thereon; any balance of this appropriation to be 
used for improvements on the Memorial Field, under the di
rection of a committee of five to be appointed by the Se
lectmen", this same committee to have charge of the pur
chase and erection of the Memorial Tablet, and to serve 
without pay. Also, to see if the Town will authorize the 
issuing of Town notes maturing at the rate of five hundred 
dollars a year to carry tbe above into effect, or take any 
other actioii thereon. 

11—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum 
of money for the suppression of the White Fine Blister 
Rust, or take any action in relation thereto, 

12—To see if the Town will vote td observe Old Home Day and 
raise and appropriate money therefor, or take any action 
thereon. 

13-r-To see if the Town will vote to extend the Electric Lights 
from Clinton Village to the Irving Stowell place, at Gregg 
Pond or Lake, and to the Cottage of R. McCleary, at White 
Birch Point, and appropriate a sum of money therefor, or 
take any action thereon. 

14—To see if the Town will adopt Senate BiH No. 25, an act to 
authorize the Tow;i of Antrim to establish and maintain an 
Electric Light and Power Plant for lighting its streets, etc. 

15—To see if the Town will vote to contract, mamtain, manage 
and own a suitable Lighting and Power Plant for tbe pur
pose of introducing and distributing, wherever advisable 
throughout the town, an adequ«)te supply of light for light
ing its streets. Also for the use of its citizens, and for 
other purposes, and for tbat purpose to take, purchase and 
hold, in fee simple and otherwise, any real or personal es
tate, and any right therein, water rights .and privileges, 
machinery necessary for carrying same into effect, and to 
take any action thereon and appropriate money to carry 
same into effect. 

16—To see if the Town will take, purchase and hold the follow
ing land for the purpose of owning or controlling an Elec
tric Light Plant, a privilege given them under Senate Bill 
No. 25. Said land on North Branch river, owned by Chas. 
•R. Jameson, heirs of Mary A. Worthen nee Emerson, W. 
C. Hills, the former Daniel Swett and William M. Conn 
farms, and former Curtis farm, and any other land neces
sary, and take action for same and appropriate money -for 

^ same. 
17—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the use of the 

Australian Ballot system of voting at all elections where it 
is not required by law. 

18—To see if the Town will vote to change the method of pay
ment for the services of Selectmen so that instead of pay
ing them in a lump sum per year,-their services shall be 
paid for according to the actual time they serve the town 
in or out of executive session at the rate of: 75c. per hour 
for chairman of Selectmen, 60c. per hour for second Se
lectman, SOc. per hour for third Selectman, or take any 
action thereon. 

19—To see how mnch money the Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate for Street Lighting, or take any action thereon. 

20—To see if the Town will vote to accept One Hundred Dollars 
from Will M. Carr. interest to be used in care of the Carr 
plat at North Branch cemetery, or take any action thereon. 

21—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum 
of money sufficient ,to procure a Snow Roller, or take any 
action thereon. 

22—To see if the Town will instruct the Selectmen to discon
tinue any suit or attachment which has been brought 
against Charles R, Jameson in the name of the Town, or 
take any action thereon. 

Aik Tonr Soldier Boy How "Coot
ies" Oot Sueh a Hold 

He'll tell yoa that the battlefronts 
of Europe were swarming with rats, 
whtch carried the dangerous vermin 
and caused our men misery. Don't 
let rats bring disease into your home. 
When yoa see the first one get RAT
SNAP. That will finish them quick. 
Three sizes. 26c, SOe, $1 00. Sold 
and gnaranteed by Cram's Store and 
Antrim Pharmacy. 

For Sale 

Single comb R, I. Red Cockerels 
for sale, Ahd a few pairs Japanese 
Silkie Bantams. 

. Mrs, N. A. Richards, 
adv. Antrim. 

Tl7 7 ^ REPORTEB. fttr a yeacl 

28—To aee if the Town will vote to reimburse Chas. R. Jame-
. son for time ^ d expense incurred before the Legislature to 

defeat Hoose Bill No. 812, an act to legalize the Ezemp-
' tlon of the Electric Light Plant at Antrim,- N. H., and ap* 

: . propriate a sum of money therefor or take any action 
thereon. ' ^ ^ 

24—To sbe if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of 
Chapter 117, Laws of 1917, on a section of the Cheshire 
and Contoocook Valley Ro.ad so-called, and appropriate or 
set aside from the amount raised for highway work the.sam 
of $1200 for this purpose. 

25—To raise etich sums of money as may be necessary to pay 
- Town charges, existing debts, and current expenaes of the 
Town, or pass any vote relating thereto, 

26—To transact any other business that may legally come be
fore said meeting. 

Givto under tour hands this twenty-first day of Febru
ary, 1920. 

JAMES M. CUTTER 
CHARLES F. DOWNES 
H E N S Y A. COOLlbiGE*̂  * . . : 

Selectmen 

SCHOOL .WARRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in said 
District, On the EIGHTH DAY OP MARCH", 1920, at 2.00 
o'clock in the aftemoon> to act on tbe following subjects :— 

1—To choose a Moderator for tbe ensuing year, 
2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
3—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
4—To choose a Member of the Schoor Board fpr three years. 
5—To hear the reports of Auditors, Agents, Committees; or 

Officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating 
thereto. 

6—To see what compensation the District will fix for services 
of School Board, Truant Officer, and other District Officers. 

7—To see what extra compensation the District will allow for 
services of Superintendent. 

8—To see if the District will vote to raise and appropriate Five 
Dollars on each Thousand Dollars of the 1920 Inventory of 
the Town for the support of Elementary Schools, 

9—To see how much money the District will vote to raise and 
appropriate for the support of the High School, 

10—To see how much money the District wiil vote to raise and 
appropriate for repairs of Schoolbuildings, 

11—To see if the District will adopt Article 88 of the Laws of 
1913, providing for medical Inspection of schools. 

12—To.see how much money the District will vote to raise to 
carry out medical inspection, 

18—To see if the District will vote to allow the pupils of the 
Antrim High School to hold dances, or take any other 
action thereon. 

14—To choose all other necessary Officers, Agents, etc. for the 
ensuing year. 

15—To act upon any other business that m v legally come be-
fore said meeting. 

Given under our hands in said Antrim this twenty-first day of 
February, 1920. 

JOHN D. HUTCHINSON 
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR 
EMMA S. GOODELL 

School Board, 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in Engine House Hall, in 
said Precinct, on MARCH 10, 1920, at 7.80 o'clock in the 
afternoon, to aot upon tbe following subjects:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 
2—To choose all necessary Officers and Agents, for the year 

ensuing. 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the account of the 
Treasurer, and act thereon. 

4—To hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

5—To see wbat sum the Precinct wili vote to pay the members 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en
suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

6-:-To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray expenses snd pay existing debts the year ensuing. 

7—To see if the Precinct will vote to light the streets in the 
Precinct, raise or appropriate money therefor, or take any 
other action thereon. 

8—To act upon any other business that may legally come before 
said meeting. 

Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-third 
day of February, 1920. 

GEORGE W. HUNT 
FRANK P. ELLINWOOD 
CARLTON W, PERKINS 

Commissioners of Precinct 

NORTH_BRANCH 
John W. Prescott died at the home 

of his niece, Mrs, Hardin B. Ford, 
Feb. 19. He was bom in St. Albans, 
Maine, Jan. 15, 1835, the son of 
Moses and Pamelia Prescott, and was 
a brother of the late Ancill Prescott, 
of Antrim. Death was caased by 
broncho pnenmonia, of which he was 
siek only a few days. 

Lake Rielly Says, "The Rat Died 
Before Reaching ttae River" 

"Since moving near the river 2 
years ago, we've always used RAT
SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat, 
nibbling at RAT-^NAP outsidt the 
hoase. Abont 15 oinntey. IMOV he 
darted of{ fpy the water, to cool his 
^vmlM stomseh, but be died before 

^ve«(^ing{t." Three sises, 2fie, 50e. 

$1.00. Sold and gnaranteed by Cram's 
Store and Antrim Pharmacy. 

The president of the Antrim Board 
of Trade, Charles P. Butterfield, has 

j appointed tbe following men the stand* 
i Ing committee on publicity for the en-
j suing year: H. W. Eldredge, W. E. 
Cram and R.- W, Jameson. 

Mr, B. (!, King Tells a Wonderful 
Story Aboat Rats. Read It. 

"For months my plaee waa alive 
with rats. Losing chickens, eggs, 
feed. Friend told tae te try RAT
SNAP. I did, SMnewhat disappoint
ed at first, aet seeing many dead rats, 
hut la a few days didn't see a live 
OMt. What were not killed are not 
â >and my plaee. RA/T.-Î NAP sure 
doea the trick." Three sizes, 25e, 
60e, $1 00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Cran'a Store and Antrim Phatmae .̂ 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The ia Largest Greenhouses 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AUParUofU.S. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA, N. H. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CA8TOR1/C 

^^^SMj^im 
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ALL THE TIME 
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^eoa.^r. ^^'-banc liurliiia 
I waa all ran damv «imld 

niibt eat and ny bead 
I bothered me. a l l 

cansed - by zamale 
tronbljs. I was 
three years w i t h 
these troables afid 

Idoetors did me no 
good. Yoor ned-
ione helnedmysis-

iter so ane advised 
I me to take i t I todc 
I I^diaE. Pinkham's 
I v e g e t a b l e Com^ 

^ I pound and tfae Liver 
pais and used Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Sanative Waah and now I am well, can 
•at heartily and woric I giveyoa'my 
thanks for «onr great mediones. Yoa 
may publidi siy letter and I-wiU-tdl 
everyone what yoar medicihel did Tor 
ms.'^-;Mrs. PEABL HILL, 418 Jaeksboro 
St , Knoxville, Tennessee. 

Hundreds of sadi letters exnces^ng 
eratitade for the good Lydia E/ Phik-
nam's Vegetable Compound has accom
plished are constantly being received, 
proving the reliability of this grand old 
remedy* 

V e g e t a b l e Compound, a woman's 
remedy for woman'a ills. , 

KiUS PAIN 

INJJINUTES 
Agony ef Rheumatism ahd Gout, Neu

ralgia, Lumbago, Chest Colds and 
8ore Throat Ended In Half the 

Time It Takes Other Remedies. 

Uustarioe won't blister—It Is always 
ready tor use—It's erandmathtr'a old-
lashloned mustard plaster with oQier 
up-to-date pain kUlera added. 

The best and Quickest remedv In the 
world for lameness, sore muscles, stlS 
reck, cramps In lea, earache, backacbe, 
headache and toothache. 

Besy'8 Mustarlne—ask for It by name. 
Ia made of real, honest, yellow mus-
tardi-not cheap substitutes. Use it freely 
to draw the pain from those aore fee t -
It's grreat for chilblains, too, and for 
frosted feet. Ask for and get Mustarlne 
always In tlie yellow bô L 

S. C. Wells & Co.. Le H6y. N. T. 

s - T O P S PA\^*-

STAR I ̂  
cfKKHOT BUSTER 

n n i V I A " " unnecessary—but 
I j l l l l l A if yeu <feel one conaiag 
! * " ' ^ " * " on take immediate ly 
HURLBURT'S Camphor Pills 
• B d atop t h e liold s t the T e r y s t a r t . 

8 0 Centa a t AU I>ras;ai>ta' 
TSS K E L U COUPAinr , KewbUKli, V, Y. 

FREGKLES ^ ^ ^ | l @ 
Water Power Wasted. 

The Alto Parana river, which di
vides Paraguay from Argentina and 
Brazil, nnd its osany tributaries, could 
make; Paraguay an important indus
trial center. The power of the.se wa
ters is practically unknown, but is 
estimated as having, in some places, 
a fall of 200 feet, and a force of 100,-
000-horse power. The Iguazu falls 
are regarded as even more powerful 
than Niagara. 

importsnt to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and cbildren, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of I 

In Use for Over 30 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Looked Like It. 
Clerk—You can't keep me down. 
Employer—What are you trying to 

flo, hold me up? 

Pure blood is essential to good health. 
Garfield Tea dispels impurities, cleanses 
tbe system and eradicates diseajse.—Adv. 

Bachelors are the only men who 
think tliov know It nil. 

WATCH THAT COLD! 
Colds and chills leave thousands with 

weak kidneys and aching backs. The 
kidneys have to do most of the work 
of fighting off a cold and they weaken 
—slow iip. You feel dull and irritable 
and have hciid.iches, dizziness, baek
aehe, nnd irregular kidney action. 
Give the Isidncys quick help with 
Voan's Kidney Pills! Doan's are 
used and recommended the world over 
for weak kidneys and bad backs. A.»k 
your neighlorl 

A Massachusetts Case 
Mrs. W. Gardner, 83 

Bliss St.. Sprlnsfleld, 
Mass., says: "My kid
neys were tn a weak 
condition asd my back 
pained me. At night I 
wa4 restless because 
the pains were so se
vere ta my kidaeys 
and nomlnas -I felt 
tired out. I had se
vere pains In the back 
of my head aad wnen 
X raised up quickly 
everything wduld tum 
triaek before my eyea. 
Two boxes of Dban'a 
Kidaey PlUs eured 

BM." 

Gal DeaaPs al Aay Slora» 60e a Boa 

DOAJ'J'S'VfJLV' 
POnBB.MliBURN C0« BUFFALO, H. Y. 

Irritating Coughs 
tlS^Sr,jSSbSSSta£SV!SSSi 
iSSSaSttSivSetWIiAe tsattdiaoMdy 

l e ENGiiuiD i e s 
IN nBiiOi JIRM 

r -'' _ ' ' mmmimmmeimia 

IbiiD^ of Usrest; Fram ID 
Sectnas of Yankeelanl 
The eat ire . lamUy.of John Maloney 

of Hyde Park. V t , 12 In number, are 
Ul wi th . the flo. 

Tyler Paine, while catting wood in 
Windham, YL, found a tree which 
contained about 85 poands of honey. 

Arthur P. Russell Is to have charge 
of the Boston-district'wheh N. T., N. 
U. and H., railroad goes, back to 
owners. 

Masmlllan Ftecher, 6P, former pro
prietor of Clark's Hotel, Boston shot 
h imse l tUrough the heart on; his .wife's 
grave ItfForest Hills cemetery. 

The flrst day of the Irish bond drive 
in Massachusetts resulted In ralslhig 
$200,000. Ot this amount $10.0,000 was 
raised Jn Boston and its suburbs. The 
balance came from other parts ot . the 
state. • 

Failure to provide the necessary heat 
Would be-vuntshable, in the first two 
otCences, by fines and a third oBence 
would be punishable by a fine or im
prisonment. 

The state deputy Aire marshal, af
ter InvestV^ting the public buildings 
of Rutland; Vt," announced t h a t he 
found the conditions there worse than 
In any other city In. the state, so tar 
as tho flre rl"sk -was concerned. 

RepresentaUve Blanton of Texas 
told the hotise tbat the business men 
ot Massachusetts were going to In
sist that Bay S U t e representatives 
hereafter represent all the people and 
npt the labor or any other minority. 

Marlon E. Sproul, who has been 
identified with radical activities In 
Massachusetts appeared before Judge 
Aken In the superior criminal court 
and pleaded guilty to two complaints 
charging her with the promotion ot 
anarchy. 

The Pall River Milk Dealers. Assn'., 
has announced a cent advance in milk 
prices on both quart and plat lots. 
In effect Sunday. Retail prioea are now 
17 cents a quart and nine cents a pint, 
and wholesale rates 15 cents a quart 
and $1.15 a can. 

Baled bay jumped to $40 a ton In 
Bangor, Me., and dealers are limiting 
sales to one or two bales a customer, 
stocks being nearly exhausted. The 
blockade of the country roads and lack 
of freight trains makes It Impossible 
to replenish the supply. 

Snow records for 27 years were 
broken Ini Maine, when the total for 
the present month reached 41.7 in
ches, Including eight inches in the 
latest storm. There is more than four 
feet of snow now on the ground and 
66 inches, which has fallen since Jan. 
1 . • • . 

Hundreds ot cars loaded with mer
chandise of every description are 
snowbound on sidings in the freight 
yards d£ the Boston & Maine raUroad 
in Biddeford, Saco and Old Orchard, 
Me., and It Is not expected that it 
will be possible to move these cars 
until spring. 

The Carlisle Tire Corporation, man
ufacturing pneumatic rubber tires in-
Andover, Mass., has contracted with 
the Wells Construction Company, of 
New York city, to build a factory at 
Stamford, Ct., which will permit the 
company to Increase its production by 
1000 tires a day. 

The war department authorized the 
revival of the Massachusetts national 
guard as part ot what will probably 
be a new 26th division, to he com
posed ot the reorganized troops in all 
the New England states, and Adjt.-
Gea. Jesse P. Stevens announce that 
recruiting will begin soon. 

Orlando W. Norcross, millionaire 
builder, who constructed the State 
House, South Terminal and scores of 
other large buildings Ini Boston, Wor
cester and other cities of the country, 
dropped dead in his atitomoblle on the 
way to his office in Worce<iteT. He 
was 81 and a civil war veteran. 

Two bills drawn by the federal fair 
price commissioner for Rhode Island 
and designed to prevent pi-oflteering 
rents were introduced in the state 
Le4-:;islature. Under the terms of the 
measures ren'ts would be limited to a 
maximum ot 12V4 per cent, on the as-
sosscd valu.ition of the property in
volved. 

The City Councfl of Biddeford, Me., 
has authorized Special Health OfBcer 
John W. Mahoney to use al reasonable 
efforts to secure a supply of intoxicat
ing liquors for the use of the inhabi-

I tants of Biddeford who in good faith 
j require such liquors for medical use 
I during the prevailing. Influenza epi-

dc-mlc. 

The Vermont Maple Sugar Makers' 
association has decided to hold meet
ings at three fairs with an exhibit 
and speakers, at S t Johnsbury, Rut
land and White River Junction, the 
latter the State (air, and an exhibit 
and sale at Spr ln^e ld , Mass.; during 
the Eastern States ex^hlhlt. The offi
cers recortimend that the sugar-
makers should ask $2.50 per gallon 
for syrup and 80 cente a pound for 
sugar wholesale, and more according 
to quality and ;^ackage at reUll. 

The time haa come for the govern
ment to relinquish contvol of indus
try. United States Senator Harding 
of Ohio declared In an address at the 
annual dinner- of the Providence 
Chamber of Commerce, "We shackled, 
regulated, restrained, reproved and 
advised during the war, and it was ac
cepted as a war necessity, but now 
we are at peace, actula li not formal 
peace, and It is time to unshackle," he 
said- "We need vastly more freedom 
than we do fegolatioa and we aeed 
the restored freedom ot basiness aod 

" '—:—.>v 
.That th«jrarid.is.to4ajr'la!.1^e tbrQ«^ 

o l ' j i ivUgloiis ravolatton, is the.ebn< 
tention of.W. W. Stickney. ez-Oovem-> 

Sr of Vermont m a n k i n d is paisstnc 
lirou«i» » period of spiritual upheave!, 

which i s the nataral aftermath of the 
great war," said Mr. SUckney. . "The 
time is ripe tor a great r e l ^ o o s cam
paign," 

MassMbasetts State Letter Carriers 
will ho'.d their 28th annual convention 
at Springfleld,-^ Hay SO. Delegates 
from tbs seventr-seven branches, rep. 
zescntiBg S700 m^i^twrs. -wUl attend, 
ahd those in charge are planning a 
drive to make the convention the b i s 
gest ever. 

• William A. Bngllsh and John H. 
O'Brien, Boston wool-merchants, con^ 
vlcted in 1819 of having made fraud: 
nIent income tax returns have been 
released by the parole board of th^ 
department ot justice. The certiflcate 
of release was forwarded to the prison 
authorities at Greenfield, Mass., from 
Washiagton. 

Tlje constrnction ot al>but 150 miles 
of State highway ,In Maine Is the pro
gram contemplated this year, accord
ing to the annual report of the State 
Highway Commission." Surveys for 
this work have""been completed and 
steps taken to have all the projects 
approved by the Federal government 
for Federal aid. 
• Gen; John H : Sherburne, chairman ot 
the Massachnsetts cotnmission on the 
necessaries of life, advocated before 
the' legislative committee on state ad
ministration acceptance bt the com
mission's report, that It be terminated 
March 1 instead of Aug. 1. The lat
ter date Is set by the. sUtute by whlch^ 
the board was created. 

William B. SUllwell, one of the nine 
cousins who will receive $200,000, as 
his share of the estate of William P. 
Cowan of Indiana, formerly president 
of the SUndard Oil Company, Hires at 
227 Atwater road, Springfleld, Mass.^ 
Mrs. Still well said that her husbaod is 
a very active man and will nOt retire 
because of his large Inheritance. 

Augustus L. Thomdike, Massachu
setts bank commissioner at a meeting 
of the directors of the Canton Trust 
Company 'and the Stoughton Trust 
Company, said that In savings banks 
and savings departments of the trust 
companies there had l>een deposited 
more than $120,000,000 in 1919, the 
largest increase in savings the State 
bas ever known. 

Around the world at the age of ten. 
That Is what Philip Bruce of No. 249 
Crafts s treet Newton vllle, Mass., Is 
going to do with his' father and 
mother and will visit Chipa, Japan, 
Greece and India. They expect to be 
away for a year and a halt. Mr. 
Bruce Is a professor of mathematics at 
Boston University. 

The Milford, Attleboro & Woon
socket Street Railway Company is
sued orders for all Its cars to cease 
operations anfl return to tbe car barns, 
an-d at tbe same time laid off all plat
form men for an indefinite period. 
This order came after a battle of 
about three weeks, following a series of 
snow storms, to keep the road's vari
ous branches open for trafiic at a 
large outlay of money. 

Delegates to the annual meeting ot 
the New England .ullk Producers' As
sociation, Boston, appointed a commit
tee of five to consider the subject ot 
surplus milk supply, tbe committee to 
report within 20 days. The delega
tion also sent a message to the New 
E)ngland senators and representatives 
In Washington, urglg them to uae all 
their influence against decreasing the 
appropriation for crop reporting ser
vice. 

Speaking at the convention banquet 
ot the New England Milk Producers' 
Association at tbe Americaa House 
Boston, Pfes . Prank S. Adams of the 
association said that In 1915 the fann
er was producing milk at six mills 
loss on tbe quart He declared that 
there is a limit to the price the con
sumer jviU pay. He declared the 
best way to Increase consumption Is 
to give the consumer milk thait is a 
good article of food. . 

In full recognition of the fact that 
the place to l e a m to farm is on the 
farih, the Massachusetts Argicultural 
College is looking tor summer Jobs for 
one hundred of its two-year course 
students and Is receiving applications 
from farmera who are trying to se
cure help. The students, all of Vhom 
know something about farming and are 
Interested in farming, will hire out for 
six months, beginning March 19, will 
be paid the market rates for their 
labors. 

The R. I.. Republican state central 
committee has decided to hold the 
Republican state convention In Music 
Hall, New Haven, on March 23 and 

I L'4. .The convention will choose dele-
Kates to attend the Republican na-

i tional convention in Chicago. ,Town 
I caucuses to select the delegates to 
I the state convention will be held 

March 11 and the senatorial district 
conventions on March 13. 

Only the farming interests of the 
I state were represented by those who 

•ipoke before the Masachusctts legis
lative Committee on legal affairs In 
opposition to proposed legislation for 
"daylight saving." Representative of 
commercial and manufacturing Inter
ests, of workess in stores, factories 
and other Industrial esUbllsbgients, 
political leaders trom the cities and 
others advocated tbe measure and 
some of them called the farmers "sitnb-
bora" and "old-fashioned." 

Stories of profiteering In rents were 
told at a bealring given by the Mass. 
legislature comihlttee on tbe judiciary 
which had under consideration sev
eral bills designed to curb selflsb 
landlords. Most of the bills before 
the committee wotild prohibit rent-
raising during the "winter months. 
The bills were favored by ofiicers 
of several organisations and by mem-

.bers ot the Legislature. Only one 
I^rson spoke S{;alnst them. 

• O b j e e t Aehieved. 
One object aimed a t . In changing 

styles Is te mal^e the old photographs 
look-rMicaloas.—Teledo Blade. ^ 

Ji. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Hardy Maor of M,ancheeter, oae of 
the alleged radicals caught ia the 
lederal drag-net has been released 
on $1,000 bai i ' 

Arthur Wilson, nearly 80 y e a n (4 
age, one ot the oldest residenU of 
WoodsviUe is dead. . H e was buried 
at Pine Grove cemetery, wUch he him
self owned. 

The ticket office of. the Pranklin 
Tilton branch station was broken into 
and robbed o t $50 in currency wlille 
ttae ticket agent was absent a t dinner. 
This robbery makes the dosenth or so 
within, the past few years. 

A bad break was found In the water 
mains of the Tlltbn Northfleld Acque-
diict company. A large stream was 
found to be flowing; into the river, 
cutting the pressure, as reported, to 
a degree some below normal. 

Mrs. Ida Rosis Jordan, widow ot 
former Governor Chester B. Jordan, 
died at her home in Liancaster, after 
a long illness. She was born in Lan
caster, on March 31, 1860, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nutter. 

An Important feature of the Mer
rimack County Farm bureau work Is 
tbe establishing bf a nutrition clinic 
at Penacook for about 30 children in 
one school who were found to be 7 
per cent and more under, weight. 

9mall Return For Hens Destroyed -
!>. Mt ^Mialdtng ot l ^ d f o r d s t . 

West Keene. will receive from the 
state ot New Hampshire tiie sum of 
$2 a s bounty and the price ot the 
hide trom i. local tar dealer for the 
bobcat which wiped oat his eniire 
flock'of 26 hens. 

Alfred Martel, ot Concord,- was In
stantly killed when an engine. In the 
local B. and M. yards, backed into a 
roundhouse, strack him. Both arms 
were cut off and his body terribly 
mangled. Mr̂  Martel had lived In 
Concord for many years; he being 70 
years oid. 

When the present landlord of 
Young's hotel, Pranklin, C. K Davison, 
vacates the property this spring, one 
of 'the most popular commercial hojtels 
In that part of the state -will go out bf 
existence. The new owner of tbe 
building. Councilman W. S. Stewart, 
has arranged to make extensive al
terations in the building.' The lower 
story will be Converted Into stores. 

Dynamite Ice to Save Dover Bridge. 
It is thought that the highway sec

tion of the Dover Point bridge can be 
saved. Workmen drove pll,es and 
rabed this part of the bridge. The 
railroad section is not damaged. 

t e a v e s $300,000 to Dartmouth College. 
Dartmouth College at Hanover, will 

receive more than $300,000 by the will 
of Richard K. Tyler, real estate man, 
filed In Washington, D. C. ] The funds 
are left In trust for relaitves and go 
to the college when they die. 

Bank Deposits Increase. 
Bank Commissioners James O. Ly

ford and Guy E. Cutter are on their 
regular tour of inspection of Ports
mouth banks. Deposits In savings 
banks are said to have increased one 
third since the beginning of the war. 

Remove Embargo on Railroad Goods. 
Tbe embargo placed by the Boston 

and Maine Railroad on all carload and 
less carload traffic originating on its 
lines, destined to local stations or to 
points beyond, via other lines has 
been removed, according to advices in 
Concord-

Dartmouth Clubs Go West 
For the first time In several years 

an extensive Westem trip has been 
planned for -the combined Dartmouth 
Musical Clusb, beifinnlng April 2 and 
lasting for ten days. Among tbe 
places at which concerts -will be given 
are Chicago, Detroit and Cleveland. 
About fortylfive men will make the 
trip, including Manager A. W. Prey, 
'20, of Lynn. 

Farmer Sues To Make State Educate 
Girls 

William Basse t t a well-to-do farm
er of Francestown, has filed a suit 
in the Hillsboro superior court against 
the stale board of education. 

He seeks from Judge Pike a writ of 
mandamus to compel the hoard to edu
cate hi.q girls, one 12 years-old and the 
other 16. at public expense, alleging 
tha-t for three years hi* two children, 
whom he would not allow to be vac
cinated because of his .faith In Chris
tian Science, had not been allowed 
to attend public schools here. 

Bassett, has filed as evidence certi
ficates of three physicians, said to ful
fill thft law on exemption of his child
ren from vaccInatioB, He declares 
that despite these certificates the 
board of health of ?Yancestown has 
not permitted his girls to go to school 
with other children for three years. 
It Is tbe first Instance In tbis state 
where religious faith ha<i so conflicted 
with health laws as to bring the alle
gation ot exclusion from the beneflts 
of public education. 

Learn Of beath Of Former U. S. 
Consul 

Mrs. C. R. Thompson ot Tilton has 
received word from Dahvers, Mass.. 
of the death^ in ttiat town of her 
nephews, Ransom S. McCrillis, aged 65, 
a native of Meredith. He was well 
known about Tilton and was XJ. S. 
consul to Spalm under President Har
rison. 

No Danger of Rise of W.ater in Lake 
Wlnnepesaukee 

The four feet ot snOw on the level 
over a wide area east and north of 
Laconia and the fact that the greater 
part of this blanket of "the beautiful" 
covers Lake Wlnnepesaukee, leads 
m'any Of the'weather-wise cmies^fo pre
dict a flood., but this prediction can 
hardly be sustained-on the gronnd of 
past performances. 

53rd Encampment of G. A. R. 
Tfae 53rd Encampment of the G. A. 

R. will be held In Concord Thursday. 
April 8th, in Representatives hall a t 
the state house. 

The camp flre and public reception 
to visiting officials will eb held in the 
Auditorium on the evening of April 
Sth. Music will be ftirnished by NOVT 
ers'- Second Regiment, and Blalsdell's 
Military orchestra. '• 

Soldier Bonuses Are Subject to In-
Income Tax. 

All bonuses paid by the state to 
soldiers and sailors serving ii> the 
recent war are subject to income tax, 
according to Official notification re
ceived at the Manchester revenue of^ 
fice. -

There has been some question as to 
whether the bonuses would be Includ
ed in the service man's Income. 

Relief 

High Sheriff Says Close Or Sell Jail 
In his annual -report to the Merri

mack county CommlsBloners, Sheriff 
George H. Wooster says: "To put the 
jail In the condition that other jails 
in tbe state are in would cost thoU-
sanids ot dollars: It is unfit fbr use. 
My suggestion to you and to the tax 
payers of Merrimack cotuity i s that 
the jail should be sold or closed and 
that a few cells be placed in the base-
nient Of the court house for the use 
of the sheriff tb hold prisoners until 
after their preliminary hearing and 
then be taken to the jail at the house 
of correction to be held for trial. 

Merrimack County Club Children 
Make targe Net Profit 

The boys and girls of Merrimack 
county who were enrolled In'club work 
this year made a net profit on all 
their producU of $2,896, which Is $900 
more than was expended to Carry on 
the work. Miss Colby, the winner of 
the canning contest, canned 433.5 
quarts of fruit and vegetables at a 
profit of $102.70. Frank Patch made 
$9.42 from one-fourtn acre of field 
corn. Everett Scribner had a home 
garden and on a fourth acre of land he 
raised $221.43 worth of vegetables at 
a profit per acre ot $783.07. Harry 
Knight made his pig gain on the aver
age of 1.44 pounds per day. His net 
profit was $7.16. Hoitt Fisher gre'* 
22 bushels ot potatoes on one-six
teenth acre. Mis'! Denis made a net 
profit on $330.69 on her poultry. Miss 
Adams made twelve articles valued 
at $5.20 with a profit of $3.12. 

State Education Board Considers Bud
get of Schools. 

The principal business before the 
stato board of education which held 
a two days' session In Concord was 
the flnal consideration of the school 
budget and the distribution of^ the 
state aid money. 

The board has extended the re
quirements wh-ich applies to the re
pairing of schoolhouses for one year 
owing to the scarcity of labor and the 
difficulty of obtaining material, many 
of the districts having been unable 
on this account to meet the require
ments. 

There are about 1,575 school houses 
in the state and while nwiny of them 
are In first class condition there ar^ 
a large numl-Hjr, ©sppcially in the ru
ral districts that arc unsuitable for 
use. 

One hund-red and sixty to-wns have 
already qualified for state aid. 

Relating to the various drit.-^niza-
tions engaged in public health and 
welfare work throtishout the state, it 
was the opinion of the board that any 
organized activities which directly 
concern the health and wJfare of the 
ptrbllc schools ahould be conducted 
through or In cooperation with the 
local school organization and with tho 
knowledge and approval of the state 
board thonigta the commissioner or 
other officers, so as to avoid duplica
tion ot work along this line. 

Sen Of Dead Woman Brings $20,000 
Suit 

Ralph Carter ot Somerville, Mass., 
son of Mrp. Georgie A Carter, who 
was killed on Pembroke s t . Concord 
by an electric car on the night of Feb. 
12, has brought suit against the Con
cord electric railway in tbe sum- of 
$20,000. The case is returnable at the 
April term of court: It is claimed by 
Mr. Carter that the street railway bad 
so blocked the road with snow that 
the only place to walk was on the 
car tracks. 

Mrs, Colt Dies In Munich 

News h a s . reached Concord of the 

death In Munich, Germany, on Feb. 81 

of Mrs. Eliza Josephine (Wheeler) 

Colt wife of Dr. James Mllner Colt, 

who went to Mnnleh to estaibllsh a 

school In 1906. Dr. Colt was long vice 

rector s s d for a time acting rector 

ot S t Paul's School, Concord. Mrs. 

Colt was-bora in Cleveland, Ohio, but 

from 1877 to l f06 UVed with her hoa-

b«ad s t S t PaoTs School. 

Bi 
BCUfANS 

Hot water 
Suio Relief 

tt-ANS 
POR INDIGESTION 

/
SfFIavoritB 
Calces 
Ice Cream 
Puddings 
Water Ices 
Confections 
Etc. 

BAKER'S PH2, 
£™i! EXTRACTS 

For Slie at All Grocers 
BAKER EXTRACT COMPAIT? 

Springfield. Mass. knd Portland, Maine • 

MAN'S 
BEST AGE 
A man is as old as his organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs ih 
performing their fanctiona. Keep 
your vital organs healthjr witb 

CKOMEDAL 

The world's standard remedy for Iddney, 
liver, bladder and nric add troables 
irine* 1696; cot'rects disordets; stimulates 
vital ergaaa. AU druggists, three sizes. 
Look tae Aa > • » • Cold Medal aa i 
^ ^ —d accept aahtriteHea 

Bad Sickness 
Caused by 

Acid-Stonrach 
It people onljr realized the health-destroy-

Ing power of an aeld-stomaeh—ot the many 
kinds of sickness and niisery it causes—of 
tbe lives It literally wrecks—tbey woald 
fuaxd against it as earefnlly as they do 
against a deadly plague. Tou know in an 
Instaat the flrst symptvms ot acld-atomach— 
pains of Indigestion; distressing, painful 
bloat; sour, gassy stomaeh; belching; food 
repeating; heartburn, etc. Whenever your 
stomaeb feels tbls way you should lose no 
time In putting It to rights. If you don't, 
serious consequences are almost sure to fol
low, sueh as intestinal fermentation, auto
intoxication. Impairment of the entire ner
vous system, headache, biliousness, cirrhosis 
of the liver; sometimes even eatarrh of tbe 
stomach and Intestinal ulcers and cancer. 

If yoa are not feeling right, see If It Isn't 
aeld-stomaeh tbat ts the cause of your HI 
health. Take EATONIC, the wonderful mod-
era stomaeb remedy. BATONIC Tablets 
quickly and surely relieve the pain, bloat, 
belching, and heartburn that indicate acld-
Itomach. Maks the stomach strong, clean 
and sweet. By keeping the stomach In 
healthy condition so that you can-get full 
strength trom your food, your general health 
steadily Improves. Results are marvelously 
(tnlek. Just try EATONIC and you will be 
t s enthusiastic aa the thousands who have 
used It and Who aay they never dreamed 
anything could bring each marvelous relief. 

So get a big 60-eent box of BATONIC 
(rem your druggist today., If not satisfac
tory retnrn It and he will refund your money. 

Of Course FU Take 

Celery 
The king of tonic laxatives. 
I take It every season and so do 

mother and the children. 
It purifies the blood, clears the sWn 

and chases away that womout feeling. 
Brew a cup tonight just like you make 
tea. You'll like I t 

KEEP 
I HALE'S HONEY 
lOf HOREHCXJND AND TAR 

ia the botiie. Don't let 
colda beeome inflaeoia. 
pneomooU oi other ee-
riout iilmwite. U M the 
dependable hooe Ktae. 
dr thtt qukiklr rdievet 

' coushlBS, hotnenwe, 
tore tbraat. .etc.: COB. 
tatat aotUas Btnnful. 

SOe at all dragglttt 

• I 
I 

LOCAL AfiENTS WANTED 
We are investment bankers, handling ektin 

Issoen ot dividend paytns Indoatrlal ae< 
enrltlea. 

TVe hav* been In tMa line e t bsdaai* aiaet 
ItOt, are favorably known and hav* asex-
ceptlonal bank referencea. 

Wa are NOT brokers, dsalla* In ipeenlatlvt 
Issne*. Oar efterlag* ar* fer th* eareto: 
iaraetor. ' ^ _ 

W* need a local agent In yonr tarrttorr. B i 
most b* a man et eharaour aad staadtai 
In th* eommanity. 

W* otter •xetnslv* terrttoir a sd cood torrai 
to th* rtcht maa. 

JESTER <i COMPANY , 
taveMOMat 8«aBrtti«« gi 

(BataMUhad ta l»t() jy>; 
SS Wan St. Kew Tertt Cily J _ i 

\ 
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T i m ' ANTiait<: 

OEiDIlSDE ASPIRIN 
•*Bayer Cross" on Aspirin like "Sterling" on ^ e r . 

1 • .• 

?Bayer Tablet? of Asnlrln,7 miarked 
witb the saf etr^Bayer Cross," can be 
'taken withont fear 1>e«iu8e you are 
getting tbe trae, world-ftinious Aq;>irin, 
prescribed by physicians for over 18 

Always buy an nnbrofceh package of 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which con

tains proper directions to safely relieve 
Colds, Headache. Tooths Ae , EaraAe, 
?7enralgla. Lumbago, Rhenniatism, Neo-
ritls. Joint I^iha, and Pain generally, 

^andy tin boxes of twelve tablets 
cost bnt a few cents. Dmggists also 
sell larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin 
is the trade mark of Bayer Mannfaetare 
of Monoaceticaddester of Sailcylicacid. 

Exeess of Oil Production. 
Conditions In Oklahoma when the 

great Cushing pool came In Illustrated 
another aspect of the oil situation. The 
flush production, for a time was far 
In excess Of storage, and transporta
tion facilities, so that oil was stored 
on the ground, behind earthen dikes, 
and, run into dry creeks that were 
dammed up to form reservoirs. 

Fix>m sheer excess of prodnction 
over local demand, the price fell to 40 
cents a barrel, not because that was 
the value of tbe<oiI to the refinery at 
Chicago or Bayonne, but because there 
was no way â  the time to get it there, 
and new wells were coming in by the 
dozen day after day.—Ray Morris in 
the World's Work. 

All of I t 
"Did you bave a fine time on your 

auto trip?" 
"Oh, yes. We ran into a lot of 

conntry speed traps and it w a i noth
ing but flne." 

Doubtful. 
• "Do you think their complexions 

are natural T "I don't know, but they 
call them the camouflage twins." 

Ask for 
"HILL'S 

FIVE MILUON 
USED XT LAST 

01LL'S 

CASCARA^QUININE 

.Staadard cold remedy for M y t a n 
. —in tablet form—aafe. sure, no 
'̂  opiate* break* up a eold in 24 

, hoaiii—relieve* grip ia 3 dayi. 
kT Honey back if it faU*. l l i e 

, genuine box h«s a Sed 
^ op w i t h Hr. HOI'* 

picture. 
At AO Dree StoMO 

'For Coaghs, Colds, 
aqd the. relief of in' 
flolvnatory coocUtiont 
of Qe tliroat arising 
fromS^ndiitl, Astlv 
matic affecdons tnd 
derangements of ih^ 
Res{»ratoiy Organs. 
Prepared from Spruce 
Gum tnd other medi' 
dnal agents. Success' 
fully used for 60 years. 

GRAYS^SYRUP 
• RED SPRUCE GUM 
'',,'.<v„irr„l D WATSON HCO V. .. }..,L-

• D O N T SUFFER 
HEADACHE OR NEUBALBIA 

6et tte long estabKsbed j-Medy 

-KOHLER' 
ANTIDOTE 

giTesreHefiilSBinirtw 
TAKB NO SUBSTITUTE 

PWCC 1 2 CKNTS EVBRYWHERB 

AT D R U G S T O R E S AND 
OBNBRAI. STONSS 

Kshlsr Mfg. Co., Baitinore, Md. 
DR.STA^»ros»0»» 

Olvaa «»lek r«H«<—etop* 
the eeoch and looacn* tishta***. 

W * RacM. lUe.,^W ^ * . * l e a S U ^ 

BOT SHARES In bit Texas Producln* Oil 
Company l>e(ore too lat* tor big Dividend*. 
Frealdent's report nnder tffldavlt. 2,(00 bbls. 
dalljr. Monthly' Dividend* 2%. Finance Com. 
ipaay of Vlttr Tork. IS Park Row. New Tork. OJJ 
BOTS JN £VERY TOWN to WORK WHOLE 
OB PART TIME. Nothlne to *e)l. Oood pay. 
Mo triflar*. Send *t*mp. Tab«r Co.. N*w-
•rlt. New J»rr»T. 

"BTetytody'* Friead,".r*move* ereaa* (rom 
flotliea; nndett-fall cnarantee. Sold jatrletty 
on laartt, lftff% proflt. L«dl«* er R«ntlemra. 
ABiOt • • Palmer. WIS R»ee.Phlladelphla.Pa. 

tarll** Tr»ni S>S weekly at home malllat 
eirealara. S«nd dime tor circular and.lnstme-
tleaa. Mni*. Wright. Box » 4 . Ft. Collin*. Colo. 

ASXlnpA RKMTCWT. A v*retable compoand. 
aatieVar treatsiaat today. II poatpald; de
tail* (re*. W. C. Carpentar , Oakland. Ill 

W,,>l; U, fOSTON, NO. 10-1920. 

Arctic Advantage. 
"An EsUmo will stay in liis house 

for months- at a stretch." 
"That's his luck," replied Mr. 

Growcher. "It's too cold up there for 
the landlord to travel around and 
serre notice that tbe rent has been 
raised.** 

CALOMEL! 
It's Mercury! Quick

silver I Shocks the 
liver—Danger I 

Yon're billons, bnt take "Cascarets"! 
fon have a throbbing sensation in yonr 
head, a bad taste in yonr montli, yotv 
eyes bnrn,'yonr skin is yellow,- with 
dark rings nnder your eyes; yonr lips 
are parched, your bowels are consti-
pated. No wonder you feel foggy, 
mean and ill-tempered. Xorx need Cas
carets tonight Don't continue being 
a bilious nuisance to yourself and 
those who love you, and don't resort 
to harsh physics that irritate and in̂ -
)ure. Remember that most disorders 
of the stomach, liver and bowels are 
ended by moming with gentle, harm
less Cascarets—they work while yon 
sleep, never gripe, shocki sicken or in-
sonvenience you. They're grand 1 AdV. 

Where One Victim Was. 
Policeman (after the smash)—Yon 

say the owner of ,thls motor car did 
not run away after the collision? Then 
he Is above suspicion. 

The Other Victim—I know that, be
cause he is under the motor car.—Lon
don Answers. 

OUCHI MY BACK! RUB 
LUMBAGO PAIN AWAY 

Rub Backache Away With Small 
Trial Bottle of Old "St 

Jacobs Oil." 

When your back Is sore and lame 
or Inmbago, sciatica or rheumatism 
has you stlfTened np, don't snffer! Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St. 
.Tacobs Oil'' at any drug store, ponr a 
Uttle in yonr band and rub It right 
on your aching back, and by the time 
yon connt fifty, the soreness and lame
ness Is gone 

Don't stay crippled! This soothing, 
penetrating oil needs to be used only 
once. It takes the pain right out and 
ends the misery. It Is magical; yet 
absolutely harmless and doesn't bum 
the skin. 

Nothing else stops Inmbago, sciatica, 
backadbe or rheumatism so promptly. 
It never disappoints!—^Adv. 

Hts Occupation Gone. 
X—That burglar client of yours 

doesn't seem very grateful to you for 
getting him acquitted. 

Y—He says I proved him so innocent 
that his pals daren't trust him with a 
big Job.—London Answers, 

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP. 

A cold Is probably the most com
mon of all disorders and when neglect
ed Is apt to be most dangerons. Sta
tistics show that more than three 
times as many people died from In
fluenza last year, as were killed in 
the greatest war the world has ever 
known. Kor the last fifty-three years 
Bosehee's Symp has been nsed fot 
congh.0. bronchitis, colds, throat Ir
ritation and especially lung tronbles, 
Tt ffives the patient a good night's 
res!* free from eonghing, with etlsy 
expectoration In the moming. Made 
In America and nsed In the homes of 
thonsands of families all over the 
civilized world. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Economy. 
"Why are yon letting your children 

loam those classic dances? Don't you 
thlnl< It is a foolish fadr 

"Not a bit of i t It saves shoe 
leather." 

Cultivate a cheery dl-sposltlon. 

##>* Morning *M 
l\eiepVt>ur Eyfes 
%H«* tar hot Wa Ow »**fc tHnAam C«,Oil»S» nY> 

. 1 • . . , . • • . ' 

HOW 
PELLY PAID 

By WILL T. AHES 

<9k Its*, tor UcClar*. N*«r*pap*r iSyadleata.) 

Becanse some ttioiis4nds Ot dilps 
that should have been carrying the 
products of one people to the markiets 
ef another were rotting on tbe floor 
of tbe sea. sent there by tbe Gomans. 
Slid becsnse Io consequence t r t i^ t 
rates were so high that it paid better 
to take mad chances with the Uves of 
sailors than to Isy vessels np for r»* 
pairs, the Twl& Sisters 4ragged a 
jangle of loose plates throngli s West 
Indian tornado for fourteen hours, and' 
then, sfter scrMmIng for aid till h<er 
wireless broke down. Jammed ber nose 
under and went to the bottom in the 
midst of bowling dsrkness. 

Five dsys thereafter Fenton Pdly. 
dressed In tbe completely new dothes* 
thst had replaced tb«r outfit he lost 
In the Twin Sisters: called at tbe bome 
of Constance Brand, bringing ber tbe 
story of sonny Frank Sudbury's tragic 
e n d . ' • • , • ' • • 

They had known each other long, 
these three—^ver since Constance was 
a pupil In the grammar school where 
she tangbt and the boys, older by a 
year or two, played the part of rivals 
for her favor. . Later, in their grown-
np time; Pelly had taken it rather trad-
ly when Con8tance.-qnirred by his per
sistence, had told him flatly that her 
choice of Frank Sndbnry was delibei^ 
ste. Irrevocable and qnite beyond his 
undoing. 

Fenton sheered a Uttie at her choice, 
for already he was a 'seagoing maa 
with an engineer's papers, whUe Frank 
had not yet fotmd himself. Then came 
the ,war, and Frank, serving in the 
navy, by the time It was over had dis
covered that bis Unes of life lay on 
blue water tOo. 

That's how he eame to be second 
officer of the freighter Twin Sisters 
that jilght when she went down In the 
tropre storm, and how Pelly caine to 
be the bearer of the tidings: for fate 
had shanghaied them into the same 
ship. > 

Constance, white faced, dry eyed, 
dinging to her woman's pride and 

<l!lJWV 
Went to the Bottom. 

courSge. with fingers that were blood
less'Vhere they gripped the book in 
her lap.' listened withont a word or 
sign. Pelly «was respectful, unimagi
native, ' a bit stolid as always. He 
talked along In a monotone, as if he 
had rehearsed the 'tale over and ever, 
on his way. to make easier the break
ing of the news. ^ 

"At the last" he said," "though we'd 
been expecting It for hours, the end 
came sudden like. She broached to 
and tivisted herself all out of shape 
like 8 rotten stick; you could feel the 
slump under you when tbose oli%rtvefs 
began to go. It was Just like the tear
ing of a wora-out rag. She ripped wide 
open and tuw whole Atlantic ocean 
came In. Of course It was a case of 
piling Into the boats and getting away 
from her—If we could There were 
nineteen people tn our company, .and 
four boats—more than enough. Six of 
us got Into one of them and got It 
Into the water, right side np by good 
luck. Something happened .to the 
othei* boat on that side of the ship, for 
it came down tall first as near as We 
could see, and dumped the crew Into 
the sea. 

•The lights were bnraing —they 
bnmed to tbe last for the electrical 
pinnt was on tbe main deck—and I 
conld make ont Frank's white sweater, 
the only one on the ship. He wan tn 
that boat When the boat cnme down 
by the ran we pnt abont and headed 
for the spot The sea was mnning 
In enonnous great swells, with very 
little jChop. 

"Those men shot ont from nnder the 
lee of .the ship tike chips, and we con
trived to get them all except Frank. 
He was si^Immtng and managed to 
get as dose to ns as I flm to yon. I 
reached ont both hands to grab blm— 
snd he threw np his arms and went 
flown." 

That was the Story.' It made In 
Constance Brand's lonely life the dif-

ferene*'iMtweeB' nooa and nldnlidit, 
between a dreim day In May'aad a 
starte nddwlnter bUzsard. ~ 

Her parents were deed; serious, pnr-
poseCtal. she liad made few light friend
ships; ontstdtf ber woik Frank Snd-
bonr bad iUled ber existence for years. 
Sbe found herself now'living in a 
spiritual vaennm. A vast, resentfol 
nnrest filled, her. She became afraid 
of ber own rdl>dlions tboni^ts. 

-ID this mood Fenton Pdly supplied. 
In some nnaceoontmble way. a link 
with her dead happiness. Sbe bad 
not Uked the maa too weU. bnt be 
bad been tbere ia tbe.last terrible 
seene^-and be bad tried to save ber 
lover. 

As tbe w e ^ s passed she sdnitted 
bim to some. Share in ber life, as be 
had been a sharer in its tragedy. Aad 
Pdly, with a tactfnlness and ddicacy 
beyond wiutt sbe bad deemed him c ^ 
pable of. fonnd ways of making hlno-
seif well-nigh indisp«isable. He was 
with, ber a great deal. 

He had dedded to stsy sShor^ be 
said. He had saved some money and 
wss looking into the garage business. 

At last Pelly ponred out his heart 
again. Constance, softened toward 
the man land thinking of (lerself as one 
whose wredced lifb conld thereafter 
yidd some Shreds of content oijy in 
giving happiness to others, did not def-
inltdy deny him. It .war. too soon, she 
said, for sneh thonghts. • As for the 
fntnre—who could tdl? 

At the end of fonr months, becanse 
he had been cantions and discreet and 
very kind, and devoted himself to her 
wholly, theiv came an evening when 
the time seemed ripe to Pelly to cUnch 
his chain. They stood at the gate of 
Constance's boardlflg plsce. Pelly, 
with a worid of deference and an ob
vlons stmggle to muster the needed 
courage, placed his hand over the slen
der one that lay upon the pickets. 

"Constance." he-said, "if, yon can't 
live In sunshine, why not at least take 
shelter from the stom?". 

Why not Indeed? Why keep On 
with this Ufe of racking torment all 
80° hopelessly useless, when there lay 
at hand peace, security, usefulness, 
perhaps content?. 

The girl, hesitating for an answer, 
gazed far off down the quiet summer 
street where ttae whispering maples 
cast flickering shadows across the form 
of the only wayfarer In sight a man 
Just passing hurriedly under the cor
ner arc lamp. Suddenly Constance's 
form stilfened. 

A strange, wUd, eager light sprang 
Into her eyes. "Frank I" she cried, and 
Instantly was gone, ranning like a 
child down the street and Into the very 
arms of the oncomer. 

When, In their mutual Joy and In 
the girl's tumultuous resurrection of 
happiness, they reached tbe gate Fen
ton Pelly was not there. Constance 
never saw him again. It was very 
strange, she told Frank over and over 
again, that their good friend shonld 
have so unaccountably disappeared. 

And though Frank told In circum
stance the miraculous story of his res
cue from a huddle of ship's Joiner 
work that he had grasp.ed In the nick 
of time—how he had been picked up 
by a fore-and-after bound from New 
Orleans to Good Hope, and started 
back within the hour, and with no 
chance to cable, on a tramp that car
ried no wireless and had reached port 
only three honrs before-^there was 
one thing she did not tell Constance tUl 
after they were married. 

Pelly's story was trae, save in one 
detail. "I was the last man to try to 
get Into Pelly's boat" said Frank, "and 
T could have made It for I had gripped 
the gunwale with both hands and was 
not exhausted. Bnt he beat my hands 
with the butt of a pistol that he al
ways carried at sea, and I had to let 
go. I knew why, of course; It was be
cause he wanted yon. And the reason 
I didn't wire from New York today 
was because I didn't want him to get 
away; I wanted to pnt him over the 
Jumps for what he did. But when I 
got home and yon met me the way you 
did—why. Pelly might have stayed 
right here for all of me. He's pun
ished worse, far Worse, than the law 

.could ever punish him—having yon 
know," 

Valley ef Wonders. 
A veritable natural masterpiece is 

the "Qosed Cathedral." of Red Rock 
canyon, in southern California, a study 
Ip magnificent coloring, so gorgeons 
and yet so softly harmonious that no 
mortal artist's brush could hope to 
equal It The edifice Is of tremendous 
size, with an entrance 2.5 feet high 
and 15 feet wide, solidly blocked at a 
depth of 12 feet Pnre white, deep 
blue, red, yellow, green, and all tbe 
intervening shsdes are blended In the 
decorative scheme. One of the re
sults is the suggestion of an immense 
stained-glass window. Tbe whole as
pect Is of vast antiquity, enhanced by 
a crack or fanit extending diagonally 
across the front, and t rough tbe 
general formation—evidence of an 
earth slide before or possibly soon at
ter the processes of'erosion began.' 
So realistic is the cathedral effect that 
one Involnntarlly Ustens for t>ells caU-
Ing the ploUs to prayers.—John L. 
Von Blon in the Wide World Maga
zine. 

The Strenuous Life. 
This phrase originated with the late 

Theodore Roosevelt In a speech at 
the Hamilton club, Chicago, tn 1S99. 
he said: "1 wish to preach not tbe 
doctrine of Ignoble ease, but the doc
trine of the strennous life; the life of 
toll and effort of labor and strife; to 
pread) that higlier form of success 
which comes, not to the man who de
sires merely essy peace, but to the 
man who does not shrink from dan
ger, from hardships or from 'bitter 
toU, and who ont of these wins splen
did nltlnuite trlnmyh." 

Wanted Help. 
' Little Bobby had been learning bIS 

Sunday school lesson and was very 
mnch Impressed with the Idea of the 
omnipresence of God. «A few nights 
later his mother asked him to bring 
her a bottle of milk from the back 
porch. 

"Me can't" Bobby demurred. "All 
dark out there." 

"But you're not afraid to go any
where, Bobby," she reasoned. "You 
know God won't let anything hurt 
j-ou." 

"Is God out there on the porch in 
the dark?" queried Robby. 

"Certainly he is. Didn't you leam 
that God was everywhere?" 

Cautiously Bobby opened the door 
a few Inches and peering out, called: 
"God, will you please hand me that 
milk bottle out there?"—^Everybody's 
Magazine. 

Cripple Almost Made Whole. 
A man who had both arms cut off 

}etween Wrist and elbow is able to 
Iress, shave, eat, do his work and 
(hake down his furnace by means of 
irtlfidal arms which have metal wrist 
iilates. Various Implements, such as 
brashes, razor, knife, fork, si>oon and 
pen, fit into sockets in the wrist plates 
and are held by a spring catch. 

Comparative Values. 
"Don't yon think the starlight Is 

so romantlcr' "Yes, but moonshine 
Is more substantial.'' 

NEEDFIRE OLD FOLK CUSTOM 

Part of the Ritual of Purification That 
Has Survived tn Scotland Until 

Recently. 

In folk custom, necdflre Is flre k'ln-̂  
died by friction of two stieks of wood 
or of R rope on a wooden stoke to 
ward off demons of disease. Among the 
many customs and beliefs connected 
with flre one of the most Important Is 
that of ritual purification. The new 
fire Is snpposed to regenerate, as fire 
sacrifice Is designed to sustain, tha 
Invisible beings. Needflre Is a prac
tice, usually, of shepherd peoples to 
ward off disease from the flocks. In 
historic times the sparks for kindling 
the needflfe were obtained by twirling 
a wooden peg around a wooden post 
As In the case of new fire, the need-
fire was almost always accompanied 
with the extinguishing of the fires of 
the locality, and the neighbors also 
rekindled their flres from It as In the 
new flre. ceremony. Tn practice, - the 
people passed, or the herds were driv
en through or between the flames of 
the needflre for puriflcatlon. The need-
fire custom survived In the highlands 
of Scotland until recent date, . and 
probably traces of this superstition 
still exist In. parts of Europe. 

Quite Fitting, 
was the labor "How 

feated?" 
"By capital management." 

strike de-

Find Out! 
If you suspect co£fee is upsetting your 
stomach or nerves, don't let the mat
ter run along. Find outl Change 
over for ten days to 

Instant 
Postum 

a snappy, invigorating table beverage 
made from wheat, with a bit of whole* 
some molasses. Postum has a delight* 
fill flavor, much like a high grade 
coffee, but there are no coffee troubles 
inPdstum. 

'There'ls a Reason'' 
Uade \iy Postam Cereal Ca, Battle Crec3^ VSuSttt 

f ; 
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DaSIiEeATBS^AT-ljABeEl 

Albert W. NQOB̂ V>of;p»wrt#foi<ih 
Moise Verrette; Of Manchester 

X 
X 

Laiwrenoe M. Connor, or M«̂ r̂lX 
Vrilliam H. Barry, or Nashua [XJ 

cumoMWSLum 

Detegates for First District 

T h o m a s J . QHirk>>0f3laiichester [X 

Gordon Woodburyvor««iferd |X 

Delegate for Second District 

Henri A. Bnrjgne, pf Kashtia X 

EKEMARt TUESDAY, 
March 9, 1920 

Tttwiis ^at'Towfr'He«tin'i Cltfe$-3 to 8 P. M. 
.aim 

TH E^u N i x t g i t & A J:- C A A 

It's no^longer necessary to io intothe details 
describing the practical merits of the Ford car; 
everybody knows all about "The Universal 
Car." How it goes and comes day after day 
and year after year at an operating expense so 
smalt that it's wondeHU. This advertisement 
is to^arge prospective buyers to place- ofders 
without delay. Buy a Ford car when you can 
get one. . l̂ î e'U take good-care of your o r d e r -
get your Ford to you as soon as possible—and 
give the best in "after-service" when required. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Gars Rented t o Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. PeriQDS & Sos 
T e L 33-4 Antrim, N . H. 

E. D. FiitQai & S i , 
ANTRIMMT.H. 

Aotomobile 
Trailer for Light Loads ' 
Prices-Guan^itefed Satisfactory 

Tel, 22-4 

CAIFTORIA 
Bw IDIMM imd ChlUcea 

In UMPorOvvraOYMrs 
^ 0 

Card of Thanks 

Tb(l Wm. M. U y e n Post, Not 60 , 
American L ^ l o n , w i s h u to thank all 
who helped in any « a y to carry oat 
the exsse isss on Feb. 2 2 ; especially 
the High SdKxrf. clergy. Miss Paige, 
• I S , PnMfls sad Mis . Jamsson. 

STATE OF NCrMMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Marietta F. Nesmith, late of Antrim, 
in'said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas George Miles Nesmith. e z -
eent»F of the last 4P1IT and testament 
of said deeeased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said Coanty^the account 
of bis administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Mil
ford, in said County, on the'26th day 
of March next, to show cause, if any 
yon have, why the same shonld not be 
allowed. 

Said execntor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be publisbed oneeeaefa weelc for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printod at Antrim 
in said Connty, the last publication to 
be a t l eas t , seven days belore said 
Court. 

Given , at Nashna in safd County, 
this ISthdayof Febmary A. D. 1 9 2 a 

E. J. COPP. Registee. 

Antrim Da«s>W«ll 

There bas not been very much said 
in public about Thrift Stampa or War 
Savings Certificates .recently bnt 
doabtless many readers will be inter
ested to know that in the report issn
ed by the State-Dlreetor at Manches
ter, it appears that during the year 
1919, the sale of stamps and certifl* 
cates in Antr|m amounted to $2692.87. 

Although this is one of the smaller 
towns of the Connty, tbere were only 
three towns tbatxeported • lirget sals 
«f stsaps. 

Miss Arlene Paige is workioig-for 
Mrs. Merrill, at the viUage. 

Lawrence Holmes is in Staiddatti, 
helping care fcr his motber. " " 
. Mrs. -Lewis Gov«^:biBe»ondertbft 
docior's.«i«»>i(or<t few days, -

Mr. and Mrs. G. -B. -iGtMghey.'are 
late additions to the isick list. 

Leon Etrownell has recovered from 
his recent, illMss, .amovgb to bs cat. 

Tbe Sawyer family are all conva
lescing -&«n».their jsttiKk'of the. flu. 

Mrs. Alfred G. Holt and little son, 
Artbor. - are side -witb>broinfai»|: eolds. 

Mrs. ;DennU Sargent,, from Bed
ford, is a guest ot her father̂  F. S. 
Whittemore. 

Ira G. tBQtebi«.«on has beeik baving 
{}uite'a.«srioaa 4iime,w.itb.bl6od .poison^ 
ing in biŝ ^baad.' 

Mrs. FoDsit Bevttelle. frooiiHillsbo-
ro. was ft^lBest at^er toitaea boine 
here, recently. 

Mrs.-Maryt Maxwell haa bee» caring 
for Mrs.-0."W:-'Brownell,- who has 
been qnite'ill. . 

A little son, Fredericic Lswrenee, 
arrived at the home < of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Nazer last week. 

Charles Holt was at home the lat
ter part of last week, nursing a rup
tured artery in his nose. 

Clarence Hopkins : has retucned-; tp 
bis work at Joslin's store, after an i 
absence of several weeks. 

Mrs. Walter Smith from Hillsboro, 
is with her; motiier,- Mrs. (Carles 
Thurston, recovering from tonsilitis 
and measles. 

The family at Mrs. Alvin Brown's, 
have all been sick with the prevailing 
colds. Charles Brown has been th^re 
assisting with tbe outside work. 

Frank Brooks and Maurice Fournier, 
from Bennintgon,, have been attending 
to the business at Joslin's store, dor 
ing the absence of Ted Robertson and 
Mr. Hopkins. 

Jon* I 
1 — — . - . . . . : '-! : ' 

Moiling. Pictured! 
Town HaU, Bennington 

at 8 . 0 0 o'clock 

W«dMiia^'£veaing, Mar. 3 
6 Reel Drama - 2 Reel Comedy 
Friday Eii«ip^'Nar. 12 
^ h e lost Kittalion" 

Saturday £v«nittg» Har. 6 
6 reel'drama -

"Fatal FortuaeT' Chap. 9 

GREENFIELD 
Mrs. Levina Wheeler, widow of the 

late Henry Wheeler of this town, died 
in Greenfield, Feb. 25 . She was bom 
in HiUsboro, Dec< 6 . 1889, but .bas 
been for a long time: a resident of 
Greenfield, making <ber home :witb her 
danghter, Mrs. E. C. Hopkins, since 
the death of her hnsband, Funeral 
services were held at ber late home 
Friday aftemoon, and were attended 
by Rev. 0 . M. Lord, pastor of. the 
cbnrcb in Greenfield, and Rev. William 
Weston, of Marlboro. The body was 
taken to New Boston and placed in 
the tomb, awaiting interment. Mrs. 
Wheeler is survived by six brothers 
and sisters, a son, Frank Wbeeler, of 
Marlboro, a daughter, Mrs. E. C. 
Hopkins, of Greenfield, several grand-
childrcn# pod many nephews and nieces. 

NOmEJBBAI^aH 
Mist Etbel Brown is stopping at 

Mrs, Estey' i for • sesson. 

SutbexlWMl * Mcllvin i i tvs ftnisbed 
cutting tbe huaber en t h r LawrcMS 
pisee, 

Mrs. Ida Rogers, of Portsmouth, is 
in town, called here by the death of 
ber aunt, Mrs. E. W. Estey, 

Mr. M d Mrs. W. B . Toward rstorn' 
ad to their bojne lasi week, and we 
felt as if SprinK was on its way, bnt 
this week it 's 17 b e l e v zero, so we 
are not believing in signs j w t at 
present. 

Mrs. Helen B Estey passed to a 
higher life, Feb. 27, aged 76 years, 9 
mo., 2 days, . after a brief iUness. 
She was born in the house in whieb 
sbe died, and nearly all her life was 
spent there. She was the daughter 
of Willlam B. and Melinda Wilkins 
Curtis, and married Edgar Estey in 
1869. living a wbile at SUaUborg. 
N. Y, A son and daughter, besides 
the husband, have gone to the other 
side, Htt. Estey will be greatly 
missed by many friends, as she wss a 
good entertainer aad enjoyed ber 
friends coating to see her. She is sor-
vived by sn own consin, Mrs. Henry 
Hntchinson, and a balf cousin, Mrs 
Ida Corliss, also two nieess. 

A Card 

We . wJsh to express oar sincere 
thanks to all those wbo gave assist' 
ance, iii tbe reeent illnesst and death 
of our wife and mother. 

Oniaon G. Sorith 
Walter 0. Smith 
Miss Mattie V. Clongb 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hills 

"The S&ts Arotind Uy Plaee Were 
Wise," Says John Tntblll 

"Tried everything to kill them. 
Mixed poison with meal, meat̂  cheese, 
etc Woaldn't tonch it. Tried RAT
SNAP; inside of ten daya got rid of 
all raU.'' Yoo don't Dave to mix 
RAT-SNAP' with food. Saves fuss
ing, bother. Break a eake of RAT
SNAP. lay it where rau scamper. 
Yon will see no more. Thres sissa, 
î25e. 6̂00, $1.00. Sold aad gnaran
teed by Oram's Store and Antria 
Kanaaqy* 

EllJBrton Edwards spetit the week 
end with his sistsr, Arljne, in Dur
ham. . ' ' 

Miss Loaise' HojSbnu,:of Mattapan, 
is visiting her sister,. Mrs George 
Edwards, " 

WANTED-r-A espablA'Woman to do 
general hoasekeeping iv- fsmily of 
three. Inquire at Reporter Ofiice. adV 

The funeral of ' Mrs; ~ Orrison G, 
Smith,' who died Feb. 21, was held 
Taesday morning, the 24tb, from the 
.Gatholie chorcb,: She.-leaves a hus
band, who>has been in poor healtb for 
some .time; aiso a son,' Walter, wbo 
has lived-at home-and tenderly cared 
for bis parents; and twa, daughters. 
Mrs; Morris Hills, of Antrim, snd 
Mrs. Ida Herriel^ io.tbe West. There 
are three grandchildren. 

' litrs. fVank Keeser, with her son, 
Wesley,, has been visiting-her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson, having 
been called here by the death of ber 
sister, Mrs. Falconer. 

About twenty of the Larkers and 
their, friendsgave Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rosa a^ surprise v sit Isst Saturdn; 
evening, the occasion being their 161) 
wedding aonivezsary. Refreshments 
were served and a social, time enjoyed. 

Mrs. Grsce W. Falconer, wife rf 
Alex W-. Falconer, of aHlford. dieo 
at midnight Feb. 26. The Monday 
previous a son was bom ..to Mrs. Fsl 
coner. Soon after, she developed 
pneumonia, from which she was un 
able to recover. 

She was bora in Philadelphia, Pa.. 
Feb. 8, 1891, and is the daughter of 
Thomas and Jane (Booth) Wilson of 
Bennington. Six years ago she mar
ried Alex Falconer and went to Mil. 
ford to reside. 
. Besides a husband, she leaves a 

young daughter. Rath, and the little 
babe. Robert; also seven sisters and 
two brothers. 

Deceased was graduated from the 
Antrim Hieh School, valedictorian of 
ber elan, and was very popular with 
her ioboolmatei. She had a host of 
friends in hsr home town, who regret 
her early demise, and the sympathy 
of all tbe people goes out to the be
reaved family and her aged parents. 

BENNINGTON TOWN WARRANT 

The Selectmen bava posted the an
nnal Town Warrant and we give here
with the several articles to be acted 
npon st the Town'Meeting to be held 
at the Town Hall, Bennington, Tues 
day, the Ninth Day of March next, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon: 

l-<-To ohooio all necessary Town Offi
cers for ths year enioing. 

2—To raise such sums ef moaay as 
may be necessary to defray Town 
charges for the ensuing year, and 
make appropriation of. the same. 

3—To see what sum Of money the 
Town will appropriate fer Memo
rial Day. 

4^-70 see if the Town will vote to 
raise and epprctpriate a sufficient 
snm of money te lecure hydrant 
service. 

5—To see what sum of money the 
Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for highways. 

6—To see what (nm of money the 
Town will vote to appropriate for 
lighting the streets wltb elec
tricity. 

7—T» see wbat action the Town will 
tako witb regard to Sute Aid 
maintenMes of $m* u d Trunk 
Line maintenance. 

8—To see if tbe Town will vote to 
accept legacies and glfu given to 
tke Town in tmit by different in-
dividssts, tbs income td be nssd 
in the eare of eeea$t»if lots. 

9—To see if tbe Town wilt appi>eMri> 
•ta $125.00 for the control ef 
tiM Wbits Pine Bliater. 

10-^To MS what MtUrn tim Town will 
take in regard te psrebsstllf snd 
erecting a permanent Boeor SoH. 
in honor of the boys of the Town 
who have served in the World 
War, aad spprppriate money for 
tbe same. 

Last in the Ceune 

The lector* on Friday evening at 
Antrim town bail sboold attract^ a 
large' numberof our people < tbs-. ora
tor is a good one, bas an interesiingi 
snbfset. snd everyono will waat to 
tfNrUsftMMrUs 

gorighfeataand CaiUdren. 

JWolftHs Know That 
Castoria 

n 
' 1 

•• • 

Bsaet Copy of Yftayfei, ^Haaawttaeaoitumt. Ntw^r*iiii«irp. 

/ • 

Calland 
ROUNDOAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Olenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

Our 
' ii 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modern Health Resort for Convalescent Cases, Semi-Invalids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
views of Monadnock in the north and Wachusett in tbe south. Pine 
grove. Ratea moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write for particulars' 
Julia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

^ t>vt. 

A most sffeetlve remedy for the reliaf of asthma 
and h^y fever. The healing fumes from b:irfl-
ing herbs relieves the choking sen.-^ation by 
clearing the air passages and soothing the iiTi-
tated membranes. In nse for more than 40 
years. Two sizes—25c and $1.00. 

8<nd fer tttt «inpl«k 
If r w *irVr rtntl mrrty yrt order a/recl frtm 

Nertbrop |E lynan Co. lac, Bnff&Io, N.T. 

\ 

Rexall 
Laxative 
Aspirin 

Oold Tablets 

INTRIM ?imm 
$. A. BATES ANTBIM, 1( .H. 

istev""-"^"^""""" 

MRS. M. E. EDWARDS 
N U R S E 

Rancock, New Hampshire 
Phoae retwbprieach l$7-H 

• rhoasKsneonlriH ' 7 1 B 

Te and rrom Antrim 
Bailroad Station, 

Trains leave Antrim Depot «s-followsi 
A. M. 

7.08 7.44 n,88 

P- M. 
1.13 1.8« 

4.115 6.6T 
Sunday: 6.8D, 6.43,11.43 a-m.^ 4.49p.«, 
ISUgp leaves Express Ofiice IS minntei 

Mrllf r ttt«»P. dPPartpre of trsio, 
Stage wm p)(n for passenger* U word 

Is left at Bzpr0^p#ice,<fsn>plK»P Qlppki 
Passengers for the esriy morning trafi) 

(hould leave word at Sxpress Office. tj)|i 
nlitbt before. 
. S . . ^ l < _ _ . . . . 1'.. J..LJWi.'U.S 

We Boy QLD FALSE TEETH 
We pay (rom $i.eo to $j5.ee per net (hnkesorDM). 

W« alio pay actual value for lliaaMidt, old G ^ Sw. 
Ttr and Hndte-werlc. Send at onte by pared paat aad 
nceive caab by retuni maQ. WiU leiura yoaigDoda U 
eof prie* ia maatitfaetory. 

XAZER'S TOOTB SPBCULTY 
DasiuX,aoaiao,p3t8u Phfledi^We.Hsa. 

, _ i » . ^ t W ^ - . ^ - - j - .•r^^m^issff.T~ 
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